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Cash Produce Store I
FUJESn BUTTER,
EOOS.
LARD,
FURS,
DRIED FRUIT,
BEESWAX,
TALLOW,
ONIONS,
»£>z»lxi.« <t}JalolK.e>rk.»
ito., Ac,,
FOR WHICH
WIT.t PAT AI.L TUB MARKET
WILI. AFFOBU

Coraiaonurfaiu%

Cffmmwteltjr
CUSHEN a OATEWOOD,
Pabliaheri ud Proprietors
VOL V.
Miunineaa Carda.
VIROINIA
HARDWARE HOUSE,
HAIlRisONBURG, VA.

"Uoro ahBllthe rMMWie People.,
mIbuIb,
UmwM by liiflaeD«e«p<) Cabribod by Golnl"

TERMS—$2.60 PER ^NNDM,
Invariably iu Advance.

HARRISOHBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, is^iy.
HOB VOVB. OWN BOW.
I think them nr. ■.me a.xlm
Uird.r tii. .an
Scarcely worth presoryation;
Hut hers toya, i. ons
So aound and go simple,
•Tis worth while lo know;
And all in the single line,
Hoa your own row I
If you want to hnre riohoa.
And want to Inuo frioiida.
Don't trampis the manna down.
And look for the ends;
But alway. remember,
*
Wherever you ^o.
The wisdom of practicing,
Hoa your own row /

OUK HAKDWARR DEPARTMENT
OuNSISTR or
IRON, STEKL, Hose ihocs. Horao NnUa, Eaaps,
Hraces, Hitte, AuLura. Gimbts, Adzca, Axea,,
Don't just sit and pray
Oompaa^oa, Calipers. Borinsr Mnchinos, MortiaFor increnae of your atora,
inj; Machlr;.??, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw
But
work ; who will help himself.
Plates, ex faMtock and Dies of assorted tdses,
Heaven helps more
Screw Wrenches, Foikn, Hakes, llainos, Shor
Th. weeds while you're sleeping
tnnlr*. DI
\
Will ociio np and grow,
' Haley,"Croaa cut# Mill and Circular Saws, HookBut if jou must have the
IASH!
tooth ^i»wa, Baad Saws, Hatchets, Hammers,
IJrawltg; Krifcs, Harncaa Hardware, CofHu
Full ear, you must hoe I
TriinnnnjrS, ahoe Findings, Mason Tools, Bruaho. i\ lixiTrrow, cs aanorted, 'Inhlo Outlekv, Cradling and MowNor will It do only
ing and Briai Soythes, also, many
To hoe out the werods,
Wc§t-M«rkct Street,
|
House
keipino^
fuhnishixo
goods,
You must make your ground mallow
OPl'OHITE RE01STKU PRINTING OFFICE,
DOTI
AMKRICAN
AMD
IMrORTKP.
And put in the seeds ;
HlllEISO.NBUBO, VA.
And when the yonnf blade
All of the aVove articles will bo sold as low as
N. !!.—No Ciootls I'or Nnlrt
I he same qualty of goods can be bought in tho
Hushes through, yon muat know
April 14, 18C9.-yc
Valley of Va.
There is notliitifir will strengthen
Thankful fa* past Inrors, wo solicit orders fer
Its growth like tha hoa I
the aboyenanced ^oods.
My te- ms are 30 days, and those who have
Transportation.
There's no use of saying
not got the miucy 1 will take produce of at the
What wil! bo. will he ;
price,
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASHAS , market
Once
try it. my jRck.brnin,
man
O. W. TABU.
#
RAILROAD.
And seo what you'll see !
Vl'liy just amnli potatoes,
SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATION,
And low in a row ;
ON and after WKDNKSDA Y, Feb. 23,1870,
Ton'd better take hold, theOi
1870.
one dally pesBcnFer train will run butwoen
And honestly hoe /
Waaliingtcm
Lvuchburij, connecting:
conncctinjr nt (Jor(forw aHLington and liTuchburij,
T? T B
TX BO
« YX "VT a
Ill
doDKville with the Cbesaptfakc A Ohio Railroad to '
*
J5 v_/ NS,
IN t
A good many workers
Kictimonrf Bed Cnri.ii.lon and the Vi.-jjini* ,7fifJ£jiera (l.nt Straw
Straw (tootls,
ftOOlls,
I've known m my timehpringa; at Lvrchhurp for the West and South- .7X{//f«erg cent
—
Some huilders of limtsos,
west, and at WashitigtoQ for the North and A
j
j
O YN
Some builders of riiymo I
Armstiong, Cator
And tliey tiiat were prospered
^^.ipptontuiiy .t 6.115..
...d Armstrong,
Cator &
& Co.
Co.
ln , :rl n
Were prospered, I know.
lV?inTR?.9 AND
OF
''i i^
■ * '' U Bt Lynchburg
tBpirrBe.B
and .T0RBER8
iobbers o»
By the intent and ineauing of
LcB.e'hynelibarjr Bt ft 25i. m.,nrrlfOit AlexBONNET, TRto/IING
TRKlMlfiG AND VELVET RIBBCNS,
R'BBCNS,
Hoe
your own row.
BoariA «t 5.25 p. m., and at Waohingtou at C.io
Bobjikt
S:lk9, SATINS
Sanaa 4Kn
Vbi.tits,
BC.TNKT SILKS,
AKD VSLVETS,
Jluchit, /'foicert.
Ft otter a, leather*,
I ve known, too, a good many
,tnit» Sunday
o .
. Blondi,
Biotidi, iVcff#, rlu
inpat, .JRuciit,
leal hen,
Alan daily,
included,
a paf.ergrrcurtrain
ir K NTS,
v i- ^o '
OF Fv- AM
Idlors, who anid,
fArou^a
tcitAout chaays
nf car.—.Jeeinn7
nt
I'vo r right lo my living,
mrW-between WASHINGTON and hich
Straw Boiiiets
Boiitets and Ladies' Hats,
The world owes me bread.
. —raakinp inelo.e
at Richmond
tkiuu d AND
i^n t:\Taiwuro
TRIMIUD
CMlUMMKD,
and. Washington
theconnection,
direct line betweyu
New
"
'
A right! lazy luhbor,
York Bnd the South Atlantic States.
SfJ
SHAKER
A KBR PIOOIDJS
HOOHS &C.,
&O.,
A thousand times, NO/
I.eBve \V ashinjton at 6:h5 p. ni., and-AlcianS37 AND
and <80
HALTIJIOIIK STREET,
<30 D.VLTl.MORK
'Tis his, and his only,
driB Bt ,:25 p. m ; arrive atOordonRville at U...
,
,,
„
VV ho hoes his own row.
liAITmOKE,
40 p. m., and at Itichinosd at 3:20 a. in., conISA
A 1 4.114414r., MO.
iviflP.
ALICII CARY.
r.ccting wiih train leaving Richmond nt 3,50 a.
Offer the liir^crthtcck
hirecrt^tcck to he
ho found la
thU Qnuntry,
Country,
In this
m.. for Petersburg:, W old on -and the South
a^d
and (iRcqualluil
iiRcqualluil inrhoicc
ihihoice vur ct/
ot/ and
an«i cheHpuesji,
chrHpur95l ogkioob- i
the l.-ttrst
J.'ttcRt f^rislna noreltiea
novelties
I.^uve Ivichuiond at 9:30 n. id., and Gordonf- l'I'rising
«"«6inK
now fKOPHIJ take cold.
Orders11tiiu
solicited,Frisian
)ud ).rcapt attention girsn.
^iile nt 12 45 a m.; arrive at Alc*andriu at 5.05
frb'Ao-H"ol'dlcd, Ind trcniit alteution giran.
m. r.i , nod at Watl.in^ton at 5 65 a. ui , conNot by fumbling into the liver and
j octiag with eorliest traina to .Now York and
Ncithweet.
OIjA RY'S
dragging home wet us a drowned rat;
?,ASSA S Iill V:vr:n
i .ivTyr
xor,!if'> o'•'l
i at P.Otf
J'o1 I Tat nee of V hot o ^^rnphy
loavc
Alevanartn
daily, cscoot. <jSunday,
a ** t not by being pitched into tha mud, or
Third Story, ov«r L. II. Oil's Xew Drug Stoje,
A. M., Ririvcst nAHHlSO.VUUKG 81*4.20 n. m.
spilled out in the snow in tlaighing time ;
Leave HAHUliSOXBUHG at i» 10 A. M., and
HAUEISONBUKO, VA.
coanecting at ManagRas Junction with northnot by walking for hoars, over shoe top
4
r
aui
011
08
n
br VJl
um?." train
on nein
lino,
and arrive
at'ALfcX' M.
one, and
arrive &i
ALEX» tho best arranged Galleries la the in mud ; not by snaking in the rain,
r . at
A>DU(A
VA'loy.
ANDUfA
ai5^ 25 P.
M,
1 hi' train on Manasriif Branch will mako good
Pictures of all kinds liken
ti ken in the latest style without an umbrella ; not by scrubbing
coonet linra at the Junction with night lino to of tho
thoai
saiitfaction guaranteed.
guaranteed,
art,t, and satisfaction
and Ir-mn Hicnmonti.
None but GOOD i»lcl»*€5
iearo th$
the tha floor until tha uninontionnblo sticks
rdcltr e* allowed to leave
Tbrovgh tickets and baggago checked to all ' Gallery.
prjinineni piTlsl/.
Pictures colm ud ir oil or water colors, or in to you like a wet rag ; not by hncing poJ. M. HHUADUS,
any desired way.
tatoes until yoa arc in a lather of sweat j
d.cl
General Ticket Agent.
Pictures copied
erltirgcd to any altfs.
Prices mOtk-rato, ■ Yoor pxtronapc re— these are not the tliTnga whioh give peo'ipecituily eoiioitud.
dee23
J ^H£SAP51AKK AND 0{ilO RAILROAD.
ple colds ; and yet they aro ail tho time
Or nnd aft' r 7UKSOAV, lUh of Dpcomber, HOOE, WEDDEKRUUN & CO., telling us how they 'oauoht their death,
19 0. MAIL TIUIN will leave Richmord daily.
(Successors to Fi wlo A Co )
of cold by exposure.
• xiejit Sunday, for Staurit«»n at 8 35 A. M., and
arrive at Staumoa «l 4.20 P. M. Leave i-Uaun- Oeneral CouiuiImnIoii ^lercliauiw9
fli. time f>r taking cold is after you
t n at b *20 A. M., and arrive at Kichir.ond 4.40
For the sale of every description of
P. M.. makingcloEe connections at Gord(>n8Ti.'lo FL O VU,
•
xoroise
; the place is in your own house.
O
HA
IN,
CO
UNTH
YPli
OD
UCE,
Ac.
and CharloUosrUle with Orange, Alexandria <k
No. 2 FrLnce Street,
Manassas K. II. Mail Trains for Alexandria,
1 It is not the ast of exercising wlnoh
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 1 Rives the cold, but the Retting cool loo
York, Ac.; also for Lyncbburg, K oxville, Chatsolicilcd and prompt ro*
tanooga, Alcmphis, New Orleans, \ ontgomery, turnsT^Consignmenta
quick alter exercise. For example, you
made.
Mobile, Ac.
RkfbkxncesC. C. Stra cr. Cashier Ist Na- walk rcrjr fast to got to tho railroad
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between tional
Bank, Harrisonhurg ; Dr. .S. A. Coffman,
FlHiinton and White Sulphur Spnngaon TUKS- Col, John
H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Wintield, station, or to the ferry, or to oatuh tho
If AY. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave K. and I). W.
Coffman, J. M. Liggett, RtckingStrnHiton at 4 40 P. M., and arrive at White ham county; ChaH
U. llofl, Cafltier First Nat. omnibus, or to make 'ime for an appoint
Sntphur at 10.05 P. 5!., leave White Sulphur at Bank, Alexandria, Va./
N. Bare, Depot Agent, mont: your mind being ahead of you,
3 20 A M. and arrive at Staunton at D A. M.— Harrisonhurg, Va.
July21
And going West will connect with stages as folthe body makes an extra effort (o keep up
lows—viz. At Goshen with ftages for Lexing
ton. Natural Bridge, and Kockbridge Bath* ; at Heller, bro. a lckwenraoh,
with
it, and when you get to tho desired
Mil boro' with stages for Bnth Alum and Warm
DIALKHS IN
Springs and at VUhito Sulphur with stages fer
spot,
you
raito your hat and find your23 3EX "ST
C3-C3C3X>«.
l.ewisburg, Charleston, etc.
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES
self in a prespiralion ; you tike a s at,
GKOCEUIES,
BUOTS,
SHOES,
HATS,
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY laoruj and feeling quite comfortable us to your
11 iRDWAKU,
icps for LexingU n and Natural Bridge.
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be., Clothiiag, IVofionN, ruuey Goods, temperature, you bo^in to talk with a
tween Richmond and Washington nightly withAc., <fc.,
out change of car«. Leaves Richmond ;it 8.10 South Stdb of Public
I friend, or if a New Yorker, to read a
SquAaa,
P. M., and arrive at Washington at 5-33 A. M.
Leave Washington at 6 35 P, M., and airivo at
nov24 I
HAKUIBONBURG, VA. ! newspaper, and bofuro you aro aware of
Hichnoopd at 3.30 A. M., making all through
of it, you exporienca a sensation of chilliconnections at Richmond and Washington.
E. T. MTLL1R, OX VA. noss and the thing is done; you look
SLEEPING CARS will be attached to this | W. 8. OPFCTT, OF MD.
train, and will be run through between Rich- i
W. S. 0FFUTT & CO.,
laonu and Baltimore without change.
ComnilHslou IVIercliAnts, around to see whore thnoold comes trom,
Through Tickets Issued to all points General AND
and find an open window near you, or a
PRODUCE DEALERS.
Kortn, West, and South west.
110 South Eutair street, ooposlte Rait, k Ohio R. P.., door, or that you have taken aseat at the
JAMES F. N ETHER LAND,
jaalS
General Ticket Agent,
liALTJUOUE, MD.
11BKRAL advances made on consignmcLts; | forward part c f the ear, and it moving
J Bags furnished at usual ratex
j against the wind, a strong drsft is made
JTALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Orders for Fertilizers and goods of ererv dethrough the crovicefl.
scription filled at lowest cash prioei. fob KM
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST,
After any kind of exercise, do not
VIA THH
PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.,
stand a luorasnt at a street corner, for
OBNBUAL
Uiclunocd, Fredericksburg & Potomac
COMMISSION M BRO HANTS, anybody or anything; nor at tn open
RAILROAD.
No. 1321 Gary street, RICHMOND, VA.
door or window Wlion you have boon
Carryioc Ihu U. S. Mail twice duilv ; elogact
'i^.Special attention paid to the sale of exorcising in anyway whatever, winter or
Cars with new I'ulent Sleeping" Chairs
Orair, Flour, and Tobacco.
on all Night Trains.
Refer to S, U. Moffutt «Cr Co., Han isonburg, summer, go home at once, or to some
The THROUGH TRAINS on this road arn
now run from tho depot, corner of Byrd and
sheltered plaie ; and, however warm the
kicth streets, Richmond, as follows:
room may seem to be, do not at om-e pull
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves
Itivery nnd Exchange Stable,
Richmond daily at 11.16 A. M., arriving in
off your hat and cloak, but wait awhile—
IN UARKISONBCllG, VA.
Washington at C.45 P. M., connecting with the
early afternoon trains lor tho North, blast and
some
five minutes or more, and lay aside
West
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant
one at a time; thus acting, a cold is im
Oars, supplied with the NEW PATENT SLEEPING CHAIRS allac ed, leaves Richmond dnilv N E I: S O N J\ N 13 K E W possible. Notice a moment : When yon
(SuiulHy excepted) at 8.16 P. M., arriving at
paopuiKTon.
return from a brisk walk, and you euler
Washington at 6.10 A M., connecting witu tho
(utcntioQ is rcspecirully invited to a warm room, nibo your hat, and your
early Morning Trains to the North, Ka>t and PUBLIC
th»'
incpeasod
facilities,
and
elegant
stock
at
West*
my LIVERY, BALE AND LXCfl A NGE Sta- forshead will bs moist; let ibo hut refca. Both pteamers stop at Alexandria each bles,
in rear of tho First National Bank.
way.
Tho
best of Horses ana vehicles can bo had at main a few moinonts and foof tho forcThe Accommodntion Train for Milford and all timc-s.
all intermediate stations, leaves tho depot, corPrices low—terms cash, patronage solicited. hsad again, and it will be dry, showing
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M.
^TT'Ofllce on Main street, between iiilPa and that tho room is actually cooler than
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M.
lolel.
THROUGH TICKETS ar d THROUGH Bag- American
febU
NELSON ANDREW.
your body, and that, with out dour cloth• gage CHECKS to all principal points North
and West.
ing on, you have really cooled off soon
For further information and THROUGH
TAKE NOTICE.
TICKETS, apply to the olRco ot tho Company,
enough. Many of ths aoverost ouldu I
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockbo
have over known men take, wore the reE. D. SULLIVAN
Hill, Ricbmond. and at the ticket ollice, corner
Byrd and Eighth streets.
WISHER to inform the people of HariUon sult of sitting down to a warm meal in a
J. B. GENTRY,
burg that hj has opened a
General Ticket Agent.
cool room after a long walk ; or of being
Samdxl Roto, Sop't.
decl-y
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE
engaged in writing, and letting the fire
M A \ U FA CTU K Y,
llultimoi-o
Ruilrond! on North Main et-cet, and is now prepared to go out, and their first admonition of it
furnish Families «ud dealeru with any of the was the creeping ohilliuoss which is tho
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,)
above articles at r<H«oDable prices.
ordinary forerunner of n severe cold.—
Januaiit 18, 1670.
f
Orders solicited ma promptly filled.
noT3-tf
I. D. bULUVAN,
PJ^HE Trains on this Road run as follows;
Poisons have often lost their lives by
.1 Wail Train for East and West leaves at
)0.50 A M., niiikinj; closeoonneolions both ways
writing
or reading in a room whore there
at lUrper's Kerry.
BUKKE'S
was no fire, allliough the weather outside
I'aat line, Ku.t and West, louros at 3.85 p. tn.,
roaKing olese cufaneeiions lor Baltiuiuru and tho O y !S t o r
n 1 o o ii, was rather omnfortablo Bleeping in
West.
BE-OPEXED FOB THE SEASON.
Winchester and Biiltlnioro Acoommodntion
rooms long unusoi lias distroyed the life
1 rain, through to Baltimore without change of
rars, leuves WineUester at 5 a. in.; arrives In 1RF.SPECTF0I,I,Y inform tho public that 1 of many a visitor and friend Our splenhave opened, for the icaBon of 1869 '70, my j
Baltimore at 10.60; leaves Baltimore, relurniog. at 4. and arrives at 9.35 m.
0
YSTEli
SMUON AND JiFSTA UHANT, did par ors and our nice "spare rooms"
Mail truin from East and West arrives at 3
o'clock, p. m.
IroDiedlately In rear of the Mn-onio Temple, and ] help to enrioh many a doctor —Hull's
Past iainu front We.iL, nud Exptesi from East vvW he pK aeed to see my old frlcndsjand cuitom- Juuruul of Health.
thoy want good Uystera,
tlialera, prerives at 90 50 a.
rn.
' era whenever they
arrives
n. m.
imred in any desired
dnaired atyle,
atyle. I1 will keep none
Trottor's line
lina of Htago
Rtago Coaches makot
Truttor'a
makes prompt PAred
eonnectiou at Wiuobuetor, both ways, from ami but tho beat Oyatcm.
Whatever parent gives his children
tu hi ran burg,
Stt.! am doing a cnah bualnear.
good inslruoiion, and sets thorn at tho
jao2fl
L. J. C. A. HULL, Agent.
jiTula nc.24
T. T. BURKE.
same lime a had exuinpln n ny bs consid WTAFTOItli'S Oliru T.r, Crook'. Win. ered as bringing them Inod in one h in 1
exc^Hcvif
firiirM of Orooti Tea, for aaln kJ
rf T«r. r*»r stl? at
n,
ott fc Vtzrti
stow. ' and poison in ilia ether.
" l'
Ml OTV tf SUCK'S Prill 6lair.

nifiU scene.
Our boat has s'oppej to take in wood.
On the shore, hssmg lha crowd was a
remarkably stlpid-louking follow, with
his hands in h|s<j)6cketi, and his under
lip hanging down.
A dandy, ripe for a scrape, noda and
winks at all ground, saying :
'Now I'll have some fuo I'll fright'
en Ihe grernhorn.*
Ho jnmpo I ashore with a large drawn
bowio, brandishing it in ths face of the
'green' un.' exclaiming :
'Now I'll junish you —I've botu looking for you Itr a week.'
Tha follow stareu stupidly at the as
sailunt; ho ovidenlly did dot know
enough to be scared, but as th. bowi.
kcife 3am< near his face, one of his huge
fists suddenly vasnted his pocket, and
fell hard and heavy between the eyas of
tho dsndy, and the poor fellow was flouu
detisg iu the Ohio.
Greeny then jumped on board our
boat, putting his hands in his pockets,
aod looking around said :
'Maybe there's somebody els. that's
bsen looking for mo for a wtek "
How to Kiss Kefbeshed,— Evury
person who toili daily at any kind of labor requiring great physical or mental
exertion should bs sxtrcmaly careful to
praetioe a regular system of ablution si
the close of each day's work. Sometimes
a pcison may be omi so eomplctciy exluustad as to ren lei this any'.hing but
an inviting perf irraanco ; yet by its omission a groat deal of refreshment which
the hours of repose »ra designed to impart is lost. To be cleanly is a strict religious duty, and is absolutely essential
to sound and re(realui)g slumber; hence
the labor of keeping vne's person clean is
amply repaid by the elasticity whioh fol.
lows ablutions befone retiring. Heed
this advice, and lha reader will sleep
soundly , disregard it—go to bt-d un
washed, and yon will tuo in tha morning, with feelings of lassitude which tha
esertione of ths day will hardly bo able
to remove
Wo heard a good story on a certain
railroad the other day. On ibis rood
tho train was IVfqOcnily delayed by cattlo upon the track This had happened
several times, but finally tho locomotive
entered upon clear sailing, and for len
cr fifteen miles tho train rattled along at
a lively jog. All cf a sudden, however,
tha engine began a lively blowing, showing that trouldo sad came again. At
this, one individural, who had been^
watching the trees fly past the windows,
and had just persuaded himself into the
belief that ho was riding into glory at tha
rate of a league at a breath, jumped up
with surprise and ejaculated-: "AVell I'll
bo cussed if wo havn't caught up with
those darn caltlo again "
;
1—^.
A Fat
—Don Piatt says : ' I
was in love oncb with « fat girl. I was i
sitting with her in the dim twilight one
evening. I was acritimcbtul ; I said ma- 1
ny soft things; 1 embraced a part of her.
She acOioed distant She frequsntly j
turned her lovely head from me At last
I thought I heard a murmur of voices on
the other sido. 1 arose and walked
around; and there lotiml another'fallow :
courting her on the left fljnk I was in
djgnant, and upbraided her for her
treachery in thus concealing from mo
another lover. She laughed at my con.,
eeit, as if slio were not big enough to
have two lovers at onoa "

NO. 26

'Why don't you trado with ra»?' said •
r.eirnt.
a close fisted trsdesman to a friend. You
have never usked ma to sir I have look ■yiRCINIA—At ruins held the Cierh'a
T omi-t of lh« ClrcultCourt of Rooiinahaa on Uon
ed f.-r an invitation in the papers in tho day
III. rth day ol M.rrh, IS70;
"« Honshape of an sdvcrliseroent, and have nevr
, nl nonlh ,
n'".
f
*.
•
*"1
anncard
•
fit.
M.
Kyi*,
dt-o
dwho
nu*a
f
fr
him«eir
anH nil
er yet found the sight of sny. I never
tho o'.hcr ciedltora of Samuel H iii.r jUO ll piffl»a
i.a,
go where 1 am nut invited.'
Adrtlton Harper, r-xecutor of Samu-l MI]|-r dee-J .-a
J-ilm
Harper
ami
.lack-oo
Horn
hleeeouH,
'
li'.'??
An old btchej-r eerfiogist was boastNrO, eilm'r
rte lionlsnon
..IdandSamu.-Ij,;,Mlllor doceasel.
anil .Samuel
Miller,ofJr.,
,
ing that erery (Wk was um farailtnr to
M.
N.am.n.adm'r
of
Thoa.
L Yanor"
dec.'i.ed
him. m tho alphabet A lady present
Ceoran Harper, lol.n Harper ndm'r
of Joecph
Har'
declared thnt shJ knew a rock of which
KiliTv 'C,'J"lren
Addlton Harper,
ho Was w- o!!y igborttnt 'You don't say
—just nanie- it. madam ' 'It it tho rock
of ths cradla' she repued.
a Ji5f'
IN CHAXUHty.
^ mtnjwnfi had as "•ted to empty sevTh. object
of tl-ll «ul'Is
obloll
, eetllenent
Ilia
eral bottles fcf wine, (fmrward took a accounie
of Adrliaon
Harper.
exUlor
aud iSar?ofNVff
walk. The (-avemei.ta wore iey. and be
,
0 ^I b I,l, P ^, 0f f,rauel Mlll ,r de0 J
- ' I
•nd to ^iro»
reoorer, l^from" tali,'' execuor .nd hia ' spcarltlce
oxclammd: 'Yery ainirT- wh-whonever l^d
the amounl of. cl tlm -e the tltat" of H It Kxle
water (r tier.,.., ,, al,,--,. i-sezes with ">«'<>-"0
If
necea.ar*
to
mM-'et
the
reai
eeta^
which
S.muel
Miller,xiaja^ada-.e-a
lbs slippery sins up '
twr,
juuior,
Co thr
of d«bi« of p. — ,w,,
vrm«4>*
doe'd., .nd to enjoin A. IT. Newman from paying over
Siyne brave fellow says; 'The coward •ny money that may come Into hi, hand, aa Tru.tee of
Hapw. un dl th. amo-ntof th. Indebiedne..
who would strike tha mother nf hia chil- Addlaon
ol atld Addlaon Harper to said Samuel Miller dee'd 1
msoertained;
'
drcn deservee to be shod with lightning is And
It appearing by nmdnvlt Sled In this cuss that
and Cnndcmncd to wander eternally over Addlsoo Harper, George Harper, N.ncy , who wat
Nancy Harper, Henrietta Harper, William, Samuel,
a desert of gunpowder.'
Kmma and Ji-seph Hui perarenot rcslden's oftbla Slate,
It Is ordered, tliat they appear here within one month
A Good Templar in Cnlifornia has sot. after due publication of this order, and do what is noprotect their Interests in this suit
isfactorily cxp umcd to his lodge how he cesaaryA tocf pj—Teste:
A. L. LINDSAY. Cl'k.
mai9 1870-4vr
Woodson cf Compton, pq
happened to indulge in a tour day's spree.
He had ordered a dozen
bottles of mine T/'IRGINIA—At
Rules held
in the
Clerk'sv
.-i..
—m. IVIIICS
nuiu
iu
iiie \^ierK
rai, •pnnji Wafer, which
ms pluvful Wir« '▼ office
Rocklnghim
county.
Office of the
tlie Circuit Court of Rockingham
county,
on
Monday,
March
7th,
1870,
quiet.y emptied and refilled wi'h whis
,
,
Plalntifft,
i.
St. Clalr
Llalr Lewis
Lcwlu and Madison
MadiBon Lewis,
Lewie,
rialntiffs,
J'
_
▼«
.....
„
,
Lemuel
S.
Refd
and
llarj
C.
h!i
wITr,
Lemuel
S. R«ed,
Tf
I r WC BCrutimze tho hte» of men of
bonls non of Uohcrt M. Kyle, dee'd.,
Sam"enina
w*
bLbH
fin/I
tKsaf
«A*:»Dtv
I
Jereftilah
K.
Miller,
Johr^Sn'oddy
and
^eniUR, W® SIIRII nnd that activity and
Harriet Oiaonh hid Wife, formerly IInnlot Dmnrvh
Jo, ,n
persistcnco arc their leadioxj ehuracteris'I"»>;js Jonns a. r.wwcnbffch, Joseph
T .
.•'ICS_ UDStacles
x\i ^
D.
Price,and
Johnl\'m.
» noiillon,
John K. Jones.Defendant?.
Chnrlci A.
cennot intimidate, nor
Y»ncty
n. Kffinger,
labor weary nor drudgery disgust them
_
ciianceky.
a ind*
. j pendent
.
••ii
'l'^coff5Weach,.beqafatl,ed
of this R iit Ih to recover
the pecunir.rvunder
Ii-y
All
man IS
said lO bo ono 0^««»
to cnniplalnnntfl
1,1 e w or
who
VHIJ can livn
live wirlmnf
WllllOUt whiabnu
wniSKCy nnrl
and to».-i 1j upon
iy
the real es-tute ofKyle,
testator
dee'd
nnd; toK? chargp
preventtho
tho?ania
|»ro.
DaCCO, and sbavo himself with brown Cueds of rale cfu Rili.l
real estate from halng removed
soap and coll limestone water, and with. 1 l,f
"Ul,1'e'f*
«»»be
OUt a (fluFB
o..iimuel
^ ' D^Jtppehvlrg
by afnjrivU
illed John
in thiscan?e,
that
Miller,
Jercnilah^t.
Miller,
Snoddy
nnd
f
Tr
Iwislta were
»«%•«. written on their
Dian«ordeud
hia wifr,tliat
arenot
regideiUR
of this
State,
41 •
If m*
menn mS lAUitS
itJwiniet
is
therefore
ttiey
appear
lierc
nithin
ono
foreheads. broad brimmed bats Would Jnn,,t,,
due publication of thii order, and do what
f i • i.
v»i/uiu if lieceiiary to protect
thflr interest Iu t'-issuit.
Dccorae luBhionabl«.
a Copy.r-iwate:
1
rotroh9.I870-4w
A. L. UND3KV, Clerk.
Mother, tister Mary gwared/ said a-i Jt>6n Roller, p q
liltle fivv year old. ' rt hy, what did she
. (
t
fav?* . '1 beard
her rav
sha wonltin't
in the Clork^
.
i
i
i»
.ylHGINlA—At
the Circuit rules
Caort ofheld
Rocklngham,
on Monwear tlios* darned 8roc-kinj;s to church * dsyihe7th day of March, isro;
.
.
Jacob Hevner,
Plaintiff1
A generous soul never loaes tho r, tfl . .
rcnifctiibranco of the benefits it has
rcceiveil, but easily forgets tliose its '
h
lind
nanu dispenses
!ln,,.r
i* names
lulrsandof who
AdamareShank,
*
dec
u., wIioho
are'hcolher
unknown,
made
An old lady on a western train, hearin^ tho bralccffinon ainp out. •Eubank's
in criANCEKV on' an amknokd bill.
Cut I* Billed to f tho door and aftked *18 T6e object ol this bill and amended blllia to enfu-eff
ho
*
• judKment
U»*n ot the philnliffon
the undividtd
int»rDO hurt
nurc tvitiniv
IIiUlL ?f
cn
<r the def-udunt.
John Hively,
in a tract of
100
tint
acres of land which descended from Adam Shank, deTr
it you would ti'iu a preot many fuuhs cem-ai, to • is heirs,
hn ,yn
]n, IIf
» j nfindi tlicAudit
appem
ingofAdnm
by rfadnTlt
flied rtccc-a--I
in Oils cnuse
DO
on fh»
tllC iOdk-OlU
ii yf»U wou.d
unknown
heirs
Shank,
orethat
not
them in rreater obundonce. Iui»k within.
8^-'«»rvii|flnl.r,it IS therefore onlerria
^
V , n. .1, * that the) do appear J-i re wit:.in one inonih »ilt-r due
No
in faci&ULU
rntmn.wl «'i»h
thn liuth,
., .I, pmlccttlieir
puMicatiou ofinte»est.
this order
andsuit.
do what
ii ncces ary to
' Vtinko IS
mtn the
in this
A Cony.—Tr$«e;
1
Uiile^a
voa can pr<:\(?
in biui that ii isw i Wood.fOn
mnoho.uru-tw
a. L, LiNitiSuy, ciork.
^.
4
Compton,
P
<1
worth eight or len per cent#
The woman who umleitook to soour
t * woods
wnorlo h—
i _}
j.i
*1 ; on acihe
lias ttbandotied
flic j«..r)
count of the high price of boup
Satislactory to Eastern consumers.
Tkrx
• good1
Op :in , Aaii
Uhk<1 18
t\ quarter ot ll mile thick
,i—•
'
Whv
» ny i<i
is this
mo niililnr
ruaUGl 01 A* ntftamRant
Steamooat lib
iueA public hangman I liocausc it has a
mtainD Jin..
ItCI
(lUty to perlorm
m ..
,
.
'
Taking his time—Stealing a man s
vtotoL
TP-a-u
u^,,ii
k ^ l(a
0
waien.
LiVCrj Wutcn BhOUlu
boon
r
guard
Nd dust affects tbe-eys like gold dusf,
sti<J no glaas like brandy gluj?o».
Life A farce to the rich, a comedy (o
the 1VIRP, a tragedy to ttlC poor.
. ,,
_
All UosM is r.rasi 1 his accounts for so
mmv n.-.nlp
ur-un
many
pei-pie hr-int,
Dcmg gr.cn.
111ho pieve
•
t • i the
.t man
throught which
strained every nerve ia for salt.
tj . «
• ,
,
.
ritchev darkness has been SO improved as to read 'bituminous obacurity.'
Why IS a proud man like ft musio book?
:
liccaube h2 IB BO lull ot aira.
.
. _
,
A writ of Attaohtueut— A marriage
ftBrt
ififtot*
certiucatp

TT'RGINIA—Atynlos held in tho c:prk «
office
the' 7ih
dayofofHockinxham
March, 1870;County Couit, on Monday
John w. Taylor,
Plain car,
Cliar e8 n
' - Taylor,
Dof?adant,
I XI,e nbjnct
IN DEJT
AN UATTACHMENT.
of the UPON
nbovo suit
to .«ul>ject the estate of
lho
de^ndant to tho payment of $53.36, With interest
from the — day of December, i««l, (ill paid, due
»*Kd
by said
defendftot
to the plaintiff.
Andowinj?
•ffld.ivu
bein«
made that
defendant, Charles
II. Tnvlor, fs a nun resident of tlie Slate of Virgini».
ordered,
thlit theyof appear
here witliln
one month
uflerit isdue
]>ublicB(ion
this order
and answer
the
plalntlfTs bill, or do what is necessary to protect tiielr
interest; and that a copy of this order »e published
once
a week afornewspaper
four successive
in ti e'>Id Com
monwealth,
printedweeks
in ilun-isonburg,
and
another
copy
tlmreof
posted
at
the
front
the
court-house of said county,lt:on the llrst dayddor
of theofnext
™
•
ty, on
un Monday
llonday March
M.rcn 7lh,1870,
7ih,lt70,
Samuel
^rUuillff,
Sarciu-l Vt'lieelbergt-r,.,..,^
Whd-lber^.-r,
SUir.US,
*s
VH
Henry
Carpenter,
John
E.
Roller,
J
imr^
If
Rurges';,
Ilenrv
Cai-ponter,
Jnhn
E.
Ki-Ht.
J
impn
It
,,.,^1
^,i
,.,
jJoriuh
ltoIlcri Rl
0
cr
0,iuh
Burgca,Si and Wm. EE. Roller,
adni'r
cfnur-na^.
8Bar.il Bur
8.' Roller, deceased, chanckrv
,..,j
„...
i>ufen.luntfl
......De.'cn.liinia
M
IX
IN CHANCKRV.
The ofject
object efihissnit
of ih.s suit is tocnjnln
to enjoin and
an.l roatraln
restrain ITenHenpersona,
ry
K. Roller, fcnd all other pereoi.s.
fromCarp
ail filter,
furtherJohn
probeedingt
frnm
procf6dli)K8 to enforce a decree or the
Circuit Court of Rockingham county, rendered at kc',
October
Term, 186D, in the case of Henry Onrpenter, kc.}
v#
vt S«*nuel
Samuel Wheelbarger.
and to set aside suid decree.
WheclburKcr.
And
appearing
by
filed
with
the
appearing
by affidavit
affidavit
filed nnd
with Baijl
the papers
papers
in
this ititcause
cause
that James
James
Ii. Burgess
Uurxcss
Baill
Hurin And
this
that
II.
BurStato ofand
gess kre not
residents
of
the
8tutu
Virginia,
it it
therefore ordered, that
thai they do appeaj here within oue
month after
after due
due publication
publication of
of this
this order
order and
and do
do what
what
month
Interest In
l»la necessary lo protect their interest
in this suit.
Copy—Teste :
mftichg, IsTO
Iw
A.
L. LINDSEY,
Cloik
maicho,
laTo tw
a/l.
u.vdsey, cioik
Woodsoa kh Compton,
WoocUoa
Complon, pp qq
V"I
RHTNIA - At Rules
RiiIm held in the Clerk's
V7"IRG1NIA
^ Office of
the Circuit
Circuit Court
Court of Rockingham coun
of the
1870, of RockIngham coun
ty, onOClce
Monday,
March, 18^0,
rharesjr,,
Philip rhares,jr,»..s
riaintiir,
R. N. Fool
Frale.r,
Pool and - - his wife, and George W Fraley,
DfefendAnls,
DfefendAnla,
in
IN chancery
CHANCERY on
ON attachmentATTACHMENTcbtniu oa suttluniPnt
settlenirnt of the
The object of this suit Isis to obtain
partnership of R. N. Pool, (J.
partnerbhip
(|. W. Frhluy
Frhley and Philip
jr , late partners trading under the style of R
i'harcs, Jr
N.
I'ool
Co,i atinBridgewatur.
nnd under
the name»♦.,»
of
Pool&kPhares
Bridge
water,county,
Kralev
PhHten
HivlilMnd
cniix.lr.
Kixi
Fraley
Digtiland
mi«J to :it.t;ich
altaeh the
estate qPR. N. Pool in Rockingham county to pay the
amoniifofnt lcnst $1,000; dfiefrom J im to the plalntiir.
Aipl it api»ear(fig by uiQdaris filed i i this cause that
R. N Pool is not a resiilrnt of the Stato cf Virginia, It
Is thereforo ordcrud, Hint he do npj car here w illiia one
month aflordue puhpcafiou ol this order, nnd do what
is hrctBsary to protect his interest iu this tu:t.
A copy Teste:
marchD.lSTO 4w
A. L. UNDSE V, Clerk.
Woodsoa & Compton, p q

ADVERTMiNO TKKMa.
AnVsnttswBKTs ln«eited at the rate of*! 70
pe(ten ineertion.
line, nrlee.), and 60 crctt lor
enehaqnnrc.
f ,ib-oqiient
Ilu.tnnaa Adrertlaeir,JI0 for flrat aqc,.-.
rea^'41'' ftD
'0r cac^
equare j cr
Special or Lncel notloea IS centi a l.ne.
FrofeaB.onal CaPBa, not over 6 linen, $6 a rear
1-ciral Notices the leiral fee ol S8.
Lnrxe adrr-rtijcmenla tahen npon contract.
All ai'verllalfiR hllla due In edvnnco.
Vearlv
advertlaera ducnnllnnlne before the cioio cf tha
year *.!! be cbar|tod'tranaIcnt ratea.
JOB PRI1VTINO.
inL'tr/xX'^h0.""7 ,,eKr,p,,on ofr^1
JLegat.
V^OINIA-At roles hold In the Clerk's
day th"rthodl.h;oc;r^hc,oiro!f Ro5k"'Eh"m •on i,onr.M W. narn.berger,„
n.lnllir,
U

i-u™ r tt"""''"*"-. Kmxnnel n.rwl.rrger, and
Of
administrator
annexed
of ll^nrv
Henry nT
Harosherger,
dee'd.,with th. will
Defoudanf,
IN CHAXCKKY,
0M Mt o , l ,u
i.Ji"idevised
, . P
" Harnsberger,
» "Ifcree
land
by ' f.Henry
dee'dto, sell
to th.
his
three sons: George W. Harnsberger, l.ayton J. Harnsheflter. and Emanu-d llnrnsbcrger, to pay off the debts
of deceased, und for p.rllifon of proceeds of sale
And It appearing by affidavit rie-l In this eann Ui.t
,s not
VH^fnia I. Is therefore
" '"t,"uient
Slate
Vlrglnu,
ordered
that he 'he
appear
her.of
within
one
men
Hi
after
due
puldlcsllon
of this Inordir
and do what Is neeessary to protect bis interest
this
suit. A Lopy.—Tesle ;
04
A L
nVim V
n T
Berlin
k Harnsberger,
p q - - LINDSEY. Clerk.
VIRGINIA—At rules hold in the Clerk's
office ofthe
th.7th
Circuit
Court
of Rockingham
County,
onV Monday
day of
March,
1870;
William Wright and VirgjnUM. hia wi#r...Plalatt»,
E1 u OI r
L® f l?Poo R',l*a hl» wife, Ricnn.s.
« L W.
WHluim
Miller and Rebecca S.,
"Kfr wW;
and George
Pool,.,.
DefendanU,
IN CtlANCKP.Y.
abiMt
orThe
0 of this suit Isto nell and make partlllon
y,e PToc
®^'^
waler
,m of »ale of the house and lot In Bridgu''*
«fhamofcounty,
Virginia,and
belongrng
tollio
piantiffs and* sotae
tho dclendaDta,
now occupU-d
by said Wright
'
And it appearing bj affidaTit filed with the papers in
this cause,0that
Riohnrd0 If.Te Pool, and Wllliarn Miller
V?.,.
V®? *ItS ishlordered
* ""ff ®thatnon
Suta
of Virginia,
theyresidents
appear ol
heretliewithin
one
month
after
due
publication
of
this
order
and
do
what Is necessary to protect their Interest In this suit.
A Copy —Icste ;
marchO.miMw
A. L. LINDSEY, Clerk.
Berlin k Harnsberger, p q
"yiKOlNlA—At Rnlcn held in the Clerk*#
f Office of the Circuit Court of Rock ingham county,
on Monday, March 7th, 1870.
Andrew Baztel and Catharine Baetel
Plalntlflk
vs
Moses Bazzcl end Margaret hia wife, Robert C. Allport
nnd Sarah K. his wife, Joim Rnzzcl, anu the four in •
iant tuildreu of Michael Bazzcl, dee'd., x\t: Pftcr
Bazzel, MarvJCatharine Bazxel, Delilah Frances B«»zel, and Lureua Jane Bazzel, nud Jontn l.owman,
adm'r of Michael Bnztel, dee'd.
Dclendants,
IN CHANCERY.
The object
of thestate
Ik suitof isMichael
to obtain
n decree
for the
parliilon
of the
Bazzel,
decoiised.
And It appearing hy affldnvit filed in this suit that
Moses Bazzel nnd Mnrgaret his wife, Robert C ABport
and Snrnii E. his wife. John Hazzel nnd nnd Delilah
Francis Buzzell, are non residents of the Suite of Vir*
ginia. It is therefore ordered thai they appear here within fine ntunih after due publication of this order and do
wliNlis n oessary to protect theit inteit-sl in this suit.
A Copy—Teiie:
inarch9,1870-4w
A. L. LINDSEY, Clerk.
Berlin A liiirnabargcr, p q.
VI HOI N I A—At rules hefii in tli« Clerk'a
Office of tha Cfrcult Court of Rockingham county,
on Monday, March 7ih, 1870,
Oeo, II. Barnes, Willmm Osterhorst, John B. Hernn,
and Daniel F. Barnes,
i'laintifls,
V9
T. Z. Offutt and J. D. Price,
Deferdants,
IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is to attach the rval estate in
the town of Hnrrisonturg, helongirg So defendant. T.
Z. Ofiutt. and nlsoaunimons as gnmashees all persons
owing snld defendant debts or rents to satisfy plaintiff's duht. i.niouuting to $143 85. n Ith interest from
April, ltd*- and charges of protest and the costs of
this pro-vcdlntr.
A nd ft uppvaring by : ffiJr.vut filrd wlt'i the pnpers
■in thU cause that i!,t i! fiiul.ir.t. 1. Z. OOutt, is i.ot a
rerident of the Mate of Virginia, it is ordtLed that he
hr;>ear here within one Enutith niter duo publication ' f
Hii* CM <Kr and «lo what is necessary to protect Vis intcr.'Ft i» this suit A Copy —Teale :
maichP.187U
A. 1». LINDSAY, Clerk.
N, K. Trout, p q
VIRGINIA.—At Rulas boU i*> (Lo
(office of tins Circuit Dou'-t of iiocJrinxhum county, on Moiiilay Hie 7tli.uuy of March, 1S7B,
John I>. Pyor,
.......Plaintiff,
rs
Thomas tl. Fulton, Robnt Black, Daviil Vanfossen nnd
John Crouiiiorn,
DufendiiDls,
IN CHANCERY.
Tho object of Ihi-i suit Is to recover from the defend
ant,'X'hoinHK K . Fulton, the sum of $50 with latcrrst
from the 25fh N » vmnhrr, i8C2, till paid.
Ami it epp nrjng hy up; lavit filed in this cause, that
the defendnnt, Tliumiia K Fulton, is not a resident pf
tlie State of Virginia, it Is ther*-fee ordered, that ho
do appear here within cnc moath after d ie publ cation
of tiiis order and do what ia necessary to prbtsct his
interest in this suit, A copy—Teste;
mnrn,1870-4w
A. L. LINDSAY, Clerk.
John Paul, p q
ylRCINIA—At ru!e8 held in tho Glcik's
Office of the Ci-cult Court of Rockingham County,
on Monday the 7th day of March, 1S70,
Robert Dinkel,.....£»
Plaintiff;
v«
Tuos. K. Fultcn,
Defendant,
IN DEBT,
The o'.jcct of this suit Is to re'Mver of the-defer dan t,
Thomas K Fulton, the sum of $56 with Interest tiivroou from July 15. 1808, till paid.
Au! itvppoaiing by afUdavit filed with tlio papers ia
this 6.1'ise, that the said defendant, Thos K Fulton, is
not n resident cl (ho sta^e o( Vir^lniH, it !■< therefor j
ordered that he appear here within one month after duo
publication of this order nud do what ia neevsaary to
protect his interest Iu this suit. A Copy Testo :
marchfi. 187(1 4t
A. L LLN DSEY, Clerk.
Berlin & llarnbhorgor, p q
.fllsccllancous.
TOBACCO TRADE
1870.
1870.
1870.
We bnve in ztoro aid in Factory, a large etock
of eTery grade of
CHEWING- AND

Wanted—The husband of the muther
Of vinegar.
Smoking
Tobacco!
Ilyprocriay ia part of tho homage paid
byJ V ico to virtue '
and
we
invite
the
atlchtinn
of Merchants to our
I
difhn-ent brandr,
If love is blind, how can thcro bo a
OUtt TOHAOCO.S AKE PUT UP ESPECIAL.
lofG at first sight f
LY TO MEET THE WANTS OK THE
___
.
VALLEY TKAHE, AvV0 WK OFFEP.
Get a black cat, pare its ohms, and
W anted - A key to unlock an eleplD
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL
then take it into tho parlor where the ant'* iri|nk
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND.
company is assemble J Then get a cof- v —
"FRUITS
ami FLOWERS," and,other brand,
1
of Smoking Tobacco.
fee in'll, (an ordinary one will do.) place j
^ r^irY"'A-J—i
r A T MY J_ J.ro
trvj
v-/J_j»
Wo
return
thanks for tho liberal patrocag.
flic cat's tail in tho mill, and while a '
heretofore rec. ived.'
t'O
S. II. MOFFETT 0- CO.
y-.ung lady sings, gently .grind the mill,
with muoh force, at too same tiaro snioo.
VlfiQIKIA IS IN THE UNION.
THE WORKING CLASS —We are now prepared
thing the cut's back
This operation lo TOfurnish
all classes with constant employment at
will produce a musical duct equal to sn home, th« whole of tho time or for the spare mouients.
NOW IS THE TIME.
Business new , light and profitable. Persons of either
Eoliun harp.
Iff ROM this day I will sell oil my entire tiaeic
sex easily cam f»um 60c to $1 per evening, and » pro
portional fenm Hy devoting tiielr whole time lo the hu' of HOOTS,SHOES, HATS, CAPS.^ja,
Brown oams homo with a black cyo. sines*. Boys uid girls earn nearly as much as men.
££?.!
all who see this notice may send their address, VIRGINIA -At rules held in tho Clerk's TRUNKS, Ac.,
To hia wife's anxious inquiri-s, he re. That
and te.-t the business, we make this unparallo'c l oiler;
AT
COST.
office of the Circuit Court of Kookiugharo, oa Munsuch ns are not well aatisfied, we will send $1 to pay
plied that; having asked himsell u ques- To
Now U tho time, thereforo, for h'I who wL-ti
for the trouble of w Iting. Full partioulnrs, a ralu-i dny -the 7ih day of Murcb. 187.;
to supply ihemselvca with any of thoae indla*
tion, ho received such a ssncy answer, hie samide, whioh will rlo lo ooiumecce work on, and a Alien W. Laugher,
Plaintiff,
pohsable ai liclef, at the lowest por-ible f}^ur«
of The People't Literary Companion—nta of the
ha had been obliged to resent it His copy
largest and best family newspapers puhiished—all sent I W. S Baugber In hisewn right andniadrn'r ofynmuel to buy. Myatock is complole, and etubiacca ail
O. Buuglior, Daniel F. Laugher, George W. Wvaut ct\ les, qualities Htir! prices.
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HAN. D. CUSHEN, / K1>,T0R8'
SENATOR LEWIS'S POSITION.
The report of the rciGerkc of Senelor
Ltwie at the late mectinfrcf the Repubilicao commiltdfes, in lUchnoond, and
pnbliehed in the papcra of that eity, ha*ing been aerercly crilioleed and unanim»
onely condcmnod by the conaeieatiTe papers of the Slate, that gentleman reqneatt
us to say, for bim, thm» the language attributed to bim on that occnaion "haa
bean raiaanderatood or icil/uBy mitrepretenled." He arera that be "nerer meant
to conyey any other idea than the one
rrpretted—that the safety of the Uf.on
men, as a party, depended en th* union
of all the elements of oppoaities to the
Democracy." *"
He further said, that "it would bo a
dark day for Vir6,0«,'« wl>«n the
^imucracy got pofaessien of the State."
Tbeao remarks of Mr. Lewis, be assures
us, were intended to haye.an exoluairely
political, and not personal or aooial, application to the Union m«n in the State,
Mr, Lewis has often expressed the opinion, and has not sought to diagnise it,
that "a Union man's person was as safe
in Virginia as in Massachnactta."
Snob is Senator Lewis's explanation of
the objectionable remarks to which be
refers, and which haa elicited the anu
madversions of the oonservatire press.—
We take pleasure in saying that we believe that Mr. Lewis's explanation oonveys the ides-intended, notwithstanding
the strong terms, "safety," "dark day,"
&.<)., need by bim. We have frequently
heard Mr. Lewis express the opinion,
that the persons and property of his party were as sate in our midst as they would
be in any other State.
In this connection, we must be permitted to say, that we think the attempt
to unito "all the elements in opposition
to the Demccracy," for the avowed purpose of placing the government of the
State, from its chief executive head down
to tie most insignificant township officer,
under the control of a party, a large majority of whom have no subatanti.il interest cr real sympathy with the people—
call thcro the "rdlel Democracy,'' or ty
any other savoury name—as uncalled for,
unwise, and impolitic at this lime. Having just emerged from a sharp oontest,
in which the radioul element of the Repnhlican party was so sicnally defeated,
and in which the "rebel Democracy" acted with great moderation, why should
the so-called "Union men" evince such
indecent haste in seizing upon the offices
eft tie State!' Are they not thus evitting
a stitk with which to break their own
heads? Ry such sweeping proscription
of the Democratic element of the State,
do they expect to escape the hand of proscription in the future ? Katbar let us,
for the present at least, devote all our
energies, oar talent, our means, and our
wisdom, to the great work of relieving
the suffering condition of our people,
conformiug our laws to the new situation,
and completing ti c great lines of iraprovemcot now being prosecuted with
so much zeal. At this time, the Republicans have their full share of tha offices,
and they could bo more prcfitablj, if not
more patriotically, employed in aiding
the "rebel Democracy" in the consummation of these great purposes, than in a.
mifcrable attempt to secure the supremacy, even if there was the least chance in
the world for its ultimate sucoes*,. In due
lime, if our Republican friends will have
a little patience, the TEOri.E will sattle
the question as to who shall or who shall
not fill the offices, and tlioy will settle it
in accordance with the requirements of
the Constitution and staiutes of the State:
and their claims and their qualifications
for effioo will bo likely to receive due
eonsiderntioD and a juil verdict.
AVo have not been lead to these remarks from any apprehension that the
eonaervative organization, by which Got.
M'alker and the prcecnt Legislature were
elected, and Messrs. Lewis and Johnston
sent to the Senate of the United States,
will be destroyed, or even injuriously afleoted, by the proposed "union of all the
elements in opposition to Democracy,"
now or in the future. On the contrary, we bolieve that all the elements
tiforesaid, united though they may be,
will be as certainly defeated as that the
day of election shall come. "We want a
breathing spell from party strife. The
ucoaiion for the formation of political
parties in Virginia, in our opinion, does
now exist. It will ba time enough to
form new parties, or r«;£irgntriza old ones,
when isswesahai! be prese-nted of importunee, cither of a mniouul or local ohar
nctcr. The question -of "loyalty" has
Leeu settled in Virginia, and these wi,'.'
net wisest who hara least to do arith any
kllempt to revive the scnaelets and uo•
Meaning crusade againat the ' re-bel lieuiocracy." That thing has played out.
In ease the Senate should refuse to ra.
lily the tteaty (cr the purchusa of San
Dt-niiugo, it is said the IVandoDt will laeuunucnd the aiintxatloii of the Island
I > the L nited States ! y ujiilit usulutioli

TUGS

The rightful oWnera.of certain lands in
the •ouutiea of Norfolk, Elizabeth City,
and York, who were ejected from them
by military authority and negroes put in
poaaeesion of them, recently applied to
the courts of their respective counties
for the resloratiou of their propeity. Of
oource the courts issued the usual writs of
ejectment, and the offieers of the law attempted to exeeule them, but were realsted by tha ndgroes, who armed themselvca
and collected in such forae as to render
it tuposaiblai for iba officers to eject the
ialruders.
Finding that the arm of Iho civil aa<
thority was utterly powerless to axecuie
the legal procaas in tha oasea referred
to, Got. Walker sent a message to the
Legislatnre, calling atteution to the subject. The subject wss referred to the
appropriate committee, in eaoh bouaa,
and a rcaolutian reported and adopted,
"That the President of the United States
be, and he ie hereby reques^i to iaiploy
such part of thtslan^ foroe, of the United States >1 *b«ii be judged necessary
to -fiaiet the civil officers in enforcing tbe
tegal writs of lie civil courts, and in the
duo execution of the laws in the said
oountios of Norfolk, Elizabeth City, and
Tork, and the tlovernor of tbe Common
wealth sb*ll ooibmimioate tkia resolution
forthwith to tbe Preiident of the United
States." This call .upon tbe President
is mjkde becauto "the General Assembly
is informed that tbo persons so combined
to obstract tbe laws olaim that tbey were
placed in the posseiaion of certain lands
(the subjects of controversy) by the mil'
itary forces of tba United States, and
that they will only surrender these lands
to the military authority of tbo Uuitod
Slates "
As it is understood that Gen. Canby,
in his recent interference in tbe Mayoralty qneelion in Richmond, acted in ae<
eordanca with orders from Washington,
it is presumable that the President cannot refuse to comply with tho request of
tbe Legislature.
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES.
The General Assembly, on Friday last,
commeneed the execution of the joint
order—the election of Circuit Court Jud*
ges—and continued to devote a portion ot_each day to that important matter. *Up
to our luteit information from Richmond,
tho following Judge* had been chosen :
First Circuit—George Blow, jr , of
Norfolk.
Sccond--S. P. Weisigar, of Dinwiddie.
Third—Asa A. Diokinton, of Prince
Edward.
Fourth—William M, Trcadway, of i
Pittsylvania.
Fifth—0. A. Wingfield, of Bedford.
Sixth—Henry Shaokleford, of Culpcper.
Seventh —Bovarly Rf Wclford, of
RiehmonL
Eighth—George T. Garrison, of Accomao.
Ninth—James M. Jaffries, of King
and 'Queen.
Tenth—William S, Barton, of Fredericksburg.
Eleventh—James Keith, of Fauquier.
Tho Judges for tbe remaining Circuits
were probably clcetcd yestarday,
'—
The Maryland Legislature has a new
registration bill before it, providing that
every citizen shall be registered who pos
sesses the requisite qualifications under
the Constitution of the United States
and any laws made in parpuanoo thereof
Tbe words "white male citizans" arc
atrieken out. It also providts that only
iba names stricken from the lists of registered voters and tbo names added thereto shall hereafter be published in the
newspapers and by handbiila.

atnENANDOATl
RAILROAU.

VALLET

Last week tho proceedings of the mteL
ing of the subsLrihers to the capital atock
of the Shonandoah Valley Railroad Company waro published in our columns. Ths
officers chosen at the meetiag to conduct
tho affairs of the road are men of txpericnoe, skill and indomitable energy. We
have known tbe President, Maj. Borst,
for maey years, and can testify to hi*
eminent qualifications for Iho position to
which he has bean eleeted. The Board
of Directors, too, several of whom we ere
personally acquainted with, are gentlemen ot sterling bnsiness capacities, and
give the strongoet assurance of ths iuc
cess of tbe enterprise.
Tbe Pesident and BoraJ of Direetors
met at tho residence of Hon. William
Milnos, in Washington, on tbe 23d inst.,
at which J. W. Wright, Esq.,
ap^
pointad chief engineer, assistrd by
Mesers. liarrett and McElroy, who will
ootnmanoe the survey and locatiau oi the
road at an early day.
Wt have had oooeaion, heretofore, in
referring to this work, to say, that it will
pass through one of tbe most wealthy
seetione of the Valley—rich in tbe fertility of its soil, its inexhaustible mineral
resources, and its immense quantities of
fine timber. Construct this road, and
furnaces, forges; rolling mills, aud iruu
foundries will be established, and, in the
eourso of time, at tho promnent 'points
along the line, villages, towns, and oitiei
will epring up, rivalling the mining and
manufacturing districts of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Maryland. In fact,
we regard this improvement as equal iu
importance to any other in the State,
and shall take pleasure in doing all we
can in favor of it* immediate eonetruotion.
POLYGAMY.
The House of representatives have
passed tbe bill providing for the punish.
ment of the orime of polygamy in Utah.
This bill provides that any man in Utah
"who shall live or cohabit with one woman or more, other than bis lawful wife,
as his wife or wives, shall be adjudged
guilty of the crime of ooncubinago, and
upon eonviction thereof shall be punish
ed by a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and confined in the peniteutiary
at bard labor not exocediog five years."
What the Senate will do with this bill
remains to he seen. In (be meantime,
Brigham Young and his elders and followers are multiplying their eo-called
wives by the score. Only a lew days
ago Young took unto himself some half
dozen wives, recently from England.—
Tbey deny the right of Congress to interfere in their domestio affairs; ssy they
will put tbe law at defiance if it shall be
passed and an attempt made to cnloroa it.
Some, who are oppoaed to polygamy,
think that it can be banished.from Utah
sooner, and at less expense, by constructing railroads through that region, and
thus opening tho way for the settlement
of tho oountry, than by an attempt to
enforce tbe stringent provisions of tbe
bill referred to.
"LO! THE POOR INDIAN!"
The Government, if the policy propos
ed to be inaugurated by tho bill now
ponding before Congress shall be adopted, will make no more ticatiea with the
Indian tribes that still occupy portions of
the public domain. That is, it will not
hereafter be conceded that the Indians
Lave any proprictory right in tho eoil,
but that they are to bo treated as "wards
of the nation," and to bo eared for, protected and governed as such This is
the true policy, and will simplify our re*
lations with them, and at tbe same time
tench them the great lesson of subjection
to our laws.

The R. R. Tote in JUaltiniors.

SUPREME COURT JUDGES.

On Thursday the 21th instant, the votrrs of tho city of Baltimora voted on tha1
proposition authorizing tho Slayor and
Ooinmon Council to aubeeribe one million dollars to tbo capital stock of the
Valloy Railroad Company. The vote
stood, for the subscription 4,168; againstit 2,932; majority for subacription,
1,238.
4

On Wednesday last, tbo 23d instant,
tbe Legislature of this State proceeded
to elect five Judges to tho bench of the
Supreme Oourt of Appeals. Tha follow
ing gentlemen were chosen: Waller
Staples, of Montgomery; R. C. L. Moncure, of Stafford ; Joseph Christian, of
Middlesex ; W. T. Joynes, of Petersburg ; Francis T. Anderson, of Roekbride. These gentlemen are well known
as sound lawyers, and three of them—
Moucure, Christian, and Joynes—have
heretofore strved in tbe oapaoity of Circuit Judges.
I III
One Fletcher was before the reoon•tiuotioa committee, on Thursday, advocating the ceconstruetion of Tennessee,
after tbe maoDer in which Georgia baa
been dealt with, upon the ground that
the Legislature and officers of the government are corrupt, &o. -Suppose Congress,.which is one of the most corrupt
bodies that ever existed in this -or any
other country, should act upon such an
assumption, and destroy the govornm«ii't
of Tennessee, what would prevent it from
treating the other States in tbe same
way? The corrupt Legislature of New
York, Messaobusetti, or Ohio, could bo
as easily abolished a* -that of Tennessea
»- ■
—- ♦ • -W—
Mr. Sumuer made an elaborate speech,
iu tbo Senate of tho United States, on
Thursday, against the ratification of ths
treaty for the purchaee of San Domingo,
eneof PrehidentGraot's/avorite eohemos.
The President has evinced great iulcrest
in tbe euocess of this treaty, and is using
every means to bccomplish his purpose.

• It is rumored that the Fenians, under
Gen. O'Neill, are organizing for a descent
upon Canada at tbrae points—AmbersN'
burg, Fort Erie, and seme place on tbe
St. Lawrence. Lftrge quantities of arms1
and ammunition are said to ba stored ati
convenient points.
A mass meeting was held in Ilavana,
Cuba, on tbe 24th instant, at which resolutions wore adopted protesting against
a policy whish involves the sale of Cubs
to the United States. About fiftces handled Spaniards and many Cuban* wore
said to have been prascnt
The new fifty cent notes designed to,
tab* the plaeo of the last issue, which
' was called in in consequence of having
been so extensively counterfeited, will1
be finished and ready for utterance about.
the 4th of April.
Mr. Chaves, delegate in Cougress from|
New Mexico, is urging upon tho commiRce on territories the propriety of admitting that territory as a State, claiming,
-Hut tbo populaliou was oousiderubly over[
lf>ej00O people.

General Siurtnau has wriltuu a letterr
it. which ho opposoc tho hill now before
The bridge across the Delaware river,
Cougress ior (be teductiou of the armyat Port Jrrris, l'*nii.,was bloirn down
He says nothing will b« ea-r-ed hy it.
on rrirUy las;. 1'jrtuuately. no pcraoD
1 TLcvc it enow on I'a'ddy MouutiW-n.
• mu .j» llit biidge at the titu«!
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For Emit9

t or Sale.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
' ■
or valoablk

PUBLIC SALE
or
fllQHLY IMPROVED AND VALUABLE

C O M M I 8 8 IO N E u ' g SALE
OP VALUADLB
ROCK IN Q H A M LAND.
THE undersigned, by vtrtne of a deere- of
theThrtait
Oourtof Frederick
Vh
rendered
at Its November
term. 1808.county
andVmrml
ed by tbe District Court of Appea'.t, at Wiu
Chester, on the 3d day of Dec.
in the oLau.
oerv causes of Charles A. Yaocey et ala. vs. W
B. Tanccy et alt., and th« aama vs. Birnard p]
Teal et alt*, therein pending, will proceed
Oil THURBDAY, AFitIL Uru, 1870,'
to aell at public ancrlon, to the biglcat bidder
on the premises, the lands ia tbo bill sad preceedlngs mentioned, to wit.—
TTlio Home JJ'twm,
of the late W. R. Y'tncoy, dee'd, now occupied
by B. P. Teel and C. 51. Price, coutniuing abect
-iVO ALCfFLJE3&,
OF EXOELLESr UOCKIA Oil AM
RIVER-BOTTOM Is AND.
upon which tbore arc
TWO LARGE UWEI^INGS,
situated on cither end o( the fnrm, with all ni»ceseerr ont-bnildinga attached U each
Ttro Toirjra oitcinnns
OF WELL SELECTED FRUIT—ALSO

REAL
ESTATE!,
On the Sfaenandoata River.

L AN D S.
PURSUANT
tea decree of the Clrrait C'oa-t
BT ytrlo* of a decre* rendered In the Circnlt
of RoeklBzhem county, rendered el ■ be UeCanrl of Kocklnrbam county, In tbe cue of toberlerm,
IbGB, we wlirectl at public auction,
John K. Kooaler aaelnrt Joaeph H. Conrod'e on tb. premieee,
ON KKIDAY THK 221) DAY
ndm'r nnd otbera, I abnll,
OK APRIL, ISTO, tha raiu.bte real e-tnte be
BullanrsPanorama
On Saturday the 23id day of April, 1 lonffinff to tbe leta Joaepli H. Conrnd, eitnataJ
1870, on the premises/ proceed to offer to the on the Shenandoeh River in Rockinzbam counhighest bidder, at publlo auction, a part of the < ty, conaieting of tbe followipg Tractv—yixt
wt Tract of abatit 40 wtcrrs
NEW YORK CITY!
TRACT•OP LAND! of liand, lying on tbs ba#. aide of the Sbenan
T-aua TU snorAToit
which waspurobssGd from Jacob K. Stevens and i ' doab Ktver, adjoining tbo land, nf Dr. S. U.'
^■OYITY-OIME AXIt.KS
wife by Just II. Conrad. Tbe pil t to be sold Is > Jenninga. 'ihla tract i< iitv Kit BOTTOM, nnd
Tnouaa tbs
baa on it a KVVFLLlSti UOliaii, STOHK.
iOO AOXIIEUS,
HOU8C, HAW UILf., A otfteh imnrovementa.
w so much thereof Ba*sball bo sufficient lo sntihr | The
Streets of New York City,
mill i.« a first r,nt(i ono, and tho Htero
v
ly tho vendor's lien, with intereafc and costs, ii ia thoSaw
v xaimruxLT bhowtnoi
^'
urell-known "Coanxo'a Stobr''—» place
This IS* valuable truct df land, and hns cn It ' of business-importance.
Here la a splendid op.
p ot unity fur an cnterpi isipg man to iurcat
A GOOD BRICK HOUiSE,
HB HAS A vrsrw OJT MOBS THaW
capital, "
C?rii'h5uso, Ao., and all ntcessary out buildings* j A TRACT OP ADOUT 10J ACRES WOOD
W,»00 H0E8EB AND CABRUGRS,
is
well
watered
and
has
suflicieut
good
timber*
.
LAND, very valuable.
AKD oFWAWW or
I
1 bis land Is now occupied by Ed. 8. Peale.
A TRACT OP ABOUT 05 A0RM3 of Land,
TJBKM8—One
third
In
hand
on
the
conflrma|
10°,00° OF ITS PEOPLE I
adjoining the landaof DrH 1 Jennings.
tlon of the sale, tnd the remainder in three j A TRACT OF ABOUT 20K ACRES, being
TMMIIm of BV-PklacanS Slruner*,
equal payments of six, twe re and eighteen part of the "Purge Tract."
rrocetalau, military Uowpaaiea,
months, With interest from the day of sale.
Also, two thirds of tho "Purge Tract," which
Band* of SI ■•lo, Mhlpplai, Bteaateru dke.,
James kknnky,
was purchased by aald Joseph H Conrad from
at •ach exhibition an exglesatory lectnre wlU
march'iO tds
Commissioner.
be iitob, gtTlnjrinacn yeluablo Itnowlodco ot
Jacob K Stevens. This is an exceedingly valuNEW YORK AMD ITS PEOPLE,
able farm, containing about ONE HUN'DKEU
AND MILLER'S HOUSE.
of*T#»tlmport»ne«
to itruaen.
and of cenenl
AND SIXTY ACRES, and haa on it a
COMMISSIONER'S
and InstractlTe tafartnatlOB
to arerybodj.
This (arm will be divided and sold to auit purTho foUowIn* bulldlnpi hero been pieced on the
GOOD
BRICK
HOUSE,
of I^A.TVI>. Corn House, Ac—A GOOD ORCHARD, and is chasers. Aieo, at the aame tiui^ two tracts of
paaomnt the but year, at tbe expo nee el $0,000:
well watered; this is Hirer Rattom land, and has lla-Hvily Timbcrod Hood l.nnd.
Tho Crpotml
m JHro,
BY virtue of a decree of Hookingham Circuit plenty
of first rale timber on it. Tbe land is lying convenient to the above mentiooed farm,
tUtemrt'o J&mrblt JPa/Ma,
Court,
rendered
at
the
October
Term^WJ,
occupied by Capt Ed S Feale.
one tract containing 158 Acres, iho other 138}i
The
IloHI, the undersigned, Commissioner in the caee of now
Tkeim
op SALB—One-rourth payablo on tbo Acres.
Thm St. JVVehoImM Hattl,
Knupp vs Minnick, will sell at public sale,
conHrmatiou
of
tbe
sale—the
residue
in
three
Taaua—One-fourth of the purdiase mnnov In
Tll4 Mtrthmn!t' tjuion JBxpriM »mti Mud
equal annual payments, all bearing interest caah; Ih« residue in three equal Suma at nlna
On Tuesday, March 16th, 1870,
ImicrmMtimUMi ifetet,
from
the
oa^
of
sale—the
purchaser
to
give
and twenty-seven inuntie from tho day
BA* Jtm* JPoiutB ttouf ft ImdmUrp,
the TRACT OF LANT1 in anidcauae mentioned, bond with good personal security, and tbe title aightoen
of ealo—all
*»*
noiu—nn to
iu bear
ucnr interest
imuresi irom
from the
ine day or
of aalo
salo
belongini; to the defendant, Kdmund Minnick, retained ai further security.
Pdbn •pen an hour befor* the fenoreme Koree./
•and
nr) Ito,bo
r\ lire anneavn^
..
accorcd I-,by.. _a deed of .trukt• on tba
will bb KxamnXo at
This tract contniiw
JOHN C. WALKER,
properlr.
WM B. GOMFTON,
inariMi
C. A. TAJfCET, Corr.'r.
Sixteen Acres of Good Land,
mar23-ti
(Surviving tjommissioners.
THE COURT-HOUSE.
and is situated in Rocklnghnm county, Nftjoln-. —
coAn.ugsAHf.rpn's s.-sL*.
WEDNESDaT and TIICBSDAT, MARCH SO and SI, ing tho lands of George Moffctt, John Qiel, and
COMMISSIONERS' AUOTION SALE
OF VALUABLE
others. There is a good House tnd other ncces
at 8 and 8 •'oleek oeota (ay.
Or TALUABLB KOCKIMORAM
sary improvements ou tbe land, and it will bo
MINERAL LAND
A DH ITT A NUB FIFTY CENTS! sold upon tbe following
TKH518 One-hairin hand and the residue MINERAL LANDS.
Children ander 11 yean SB conte.
in twelve months from the day of sale—bearing
1^1 Y,K vlijtoc
nf » decree of the Circuit Court ot
S7-TIOKKT3 FOB BALE AT ErrlNOEIl'S BOOK- interest from the dav of sale—tbe purchaser to
.T-*
" ;*lnfiinbatn
tbe IBtliwlie'rein
dar of
a .nitcounty,
thereinon pending,
8TORE.-W
.mxrSM
give bond with good personal security for the PURSUANT to a decree rendo-ed In the Cir- Oct. 18(19,
payment.
WM H. €OM FTON,
cuit Court of Uockinghain county, at the William Life aed wife are pl untiIVs and William
febd-ivt
Commissioner.
October Term la^t, in the case of R. M. Kyle's U. Caully and others are defendants, 1 shall.
Jfrw Stock tor Sprtngr Trade I
AdininiPtrator vs. Reuben Uaides and others,
ON FIllUAY, APltlL Hl'H, 1879,
POSTPONEMENT.—By consent ot parties the the undersigned, who were appointed Cominis- proeoed lo sell at public ouciion, in front of .T.
above sale is FOSTPOSED until THURS- sioners for that purr,oiC, will proceed to offer J. Littell's store, iu MeGabevsville, Virginia,
Quick Cash Sales and Short Proflv
DAY, MARCH 24tu, 1870.
for sale, on the premises, id the'highesi bidder,
marlfi ts
W M. U. COMPTON, Comrn'r.
NEW
On Friday, March l^th, 1870,
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, contliU
WHOLESALE and RETAIL QBOCEBY
tbs
following tract i of land, lyinr near the base
ANOTHER
POSTPONEMENT.
ing of one tract of
AND
of
the
Blue
Kidj,.'e,
adjoining
t^e
lands
of
the
Th- above sale has been further postponed un- late General Lewis, and witnin * short distance
502J ACRES OF WOOD LAND,
Xj 1 OL YX o r S» t o r o . til FRIDAY, APRIL 15rn, 1870.
ot the Mount Ycrnon' iron NYoiks. One tract, ying partly in the Peaked Mountain and cbout
marSO t.
W. B. COMPTON, Comrn'r.
three miles f^pm McOaheysvilfe, adjacent to a
containing
JUST RECEIVED and opening at my stand
large tract of land now ow ned by Win Milnes A
JTOTICK.
i©©t
next aoor to tbe First National iiank, on
Co.—convenient of access, has on it
Main street, Harrrsonburg, a complete and gen- THE co-partnership heretofore exist iog be- known as the Jackson Tract, vnuablo for crat- •INEXHAUSTIBLE BEDS OF
ing.
One
tract
of
22
AGllFS,
adjoining
tho
eral aeeottment of
tween O. P. Helpbcnatine and W. GateGROCERIES AND FAMILY SUPPLIES. wood is this day dissolved by mntual con.<cnt. above, and one tract of
I JR. O TV O JR m
Such
jobs as were eng'ged to bo done by the
These goods comprise eTerfthing heretofore of400
will be completed by the 7th of April, at
AND IS HEAVILY TIMBERED.
fered iu ibis market, and all goods will bo sold, firm,
wbicb time the year expires for which tbey con near the Mount Yernon Iron Yforks. This last Also, all the interest ot Henry Michael, dee'd—
wholesale or retail, atitbe smallest p9Sfible pro- traded
to
act
as
partners..
tract
contains
one
of
the
best
ls>n
Ore
Ranks
in
being
tho one-third part of another tract of
fit. Wholesale buyers will do well to'give me a
O. P. HELPHENSTIHE,
the Valley of Virginia iuexboistiblo und supecall, as they cannot do better by going to BaltiWOOL) IxANU.
W.
OATEWOOJ).
rior in quality.
. .1
more for this description of goods.
mar3e-3t
_
Per Uatewood.
The attention of Iron manuacturers of ths adjoining Hie above tract, and purchased by
Terms cash or prod\»f. No ether tefins can
North and Hast is especially cased to this mag- him of 11. Mickeos und others.
be allowed.
Parlies desiring further information in rcgai d
nificent bed of
|
lAficnas t
isfQUons r
SPRING TRADE, 1870!
to the abovh lands wi 1 call on the undersigac"4
at hit oOlco in Harrisonburg. or William Sipe,
My aaaortment of Licuors ia large and of very
IRON ORE.
euperlor quality, and I invite the attention of HARDWAREl
at his icaidencc in McUaheysvitle.
HARDWARE 1
Wood in abundance may 6e inuud oa these Fsq,
Tkuhs—One-third in sixty days, one third in
the public to tbem. I will sell goods in this line
tracts
of
laud
for
coaling
purtoses.
months, and one third in two yeais—tor
as low as thoy can be bought any whore, quality
NEW FIRM AT
j THE OLD STAND I
TERMS:—One third ot the Jurcbasemonoy in twelve
which amounts bunds will be required'with good
considered.
days from the day of sajp ; the residue of personal
a lien retained asultimate
Having a largo stotk of goods, and intending J. GASSMA
GASSMAlv & imOTHER, thirty
tho purchaso money to be paid in one and two security. security,jantlCHAS.
A. YAXOKY.
to keep at all times a good supply and everyyears
from
the
dav
of
sale,
intqual
insUlineut*,
(Sdccibsohs
TO
Ludwio
lb
Co.,)
'uarti
ts
Onut'r.
tbingoftho best, 1 respectfully solicit public
(Soccebsoh
with interest ou the deferred laviuents from ttw
HAVE
patronage.
TTAVK in store, and are regularly receiving, day
of
sale
;
the
purchaser
giving
bimds
with
TERMS CASH. No credit allowed to any JTl every article necessary to make up a com- good personal security for (be deferred pays
COMMISSION ER'asXtjIfiT
stock of American and English ments, and tho title to be retained hh ultiinalt
one, ao matter who.
plete and general
generalst
No'liquors sola by the drink.
__ _ __ _
BY
virtue of a decree rendered by the Circuit
security.
WM. 11 COM FTON,
msrSO
J. A. HELLER, Agent
H
A ^ E
Court of Rockingham county, at the Oct.
HARDWARE.
CHAIUKS E. HAA.S,
teim IbCD thereof, in a suit therein pending,
fcblG ts
Comxuissicne. fl.
wt.erein John it. Ammon i others are plaintitla
vrssoiVTior.
IRON, STKEL.
and Sallie E. Wolf and ntbert are defendants, I
IIORSK
SnOES,
NAILS.
ahull, ON FuIlMY THE STII OF APltlL,
BliENANDOAH IRON WORKS, \
1IOE3R
8IIOE3,
POSTPONEMENT.
GLASS,
PUTTY, LOCKS,
18td, in front of J. J. Littcii's 8t,ire in McUaMxncu 10, 1870. |
Th. .•ale of the above lam] has been postponed. heysville,
GARDEN AND FIELD IIOKS.
Va, proceed to sell at public auction,
THE co partnership heretofore existing boKAK
KABES, SHOVELS, SPADES,
It will be sold ON SATURDAY. APRIL 2*0,
tween William Milhes, John Fiuldi, Tiiog.
AAXES, HATCHETS,
1870.
WM.
B.
COMPTON,
THE
TRACT .OF LAND,
Hammers, hinges,
Johns, William Milnbb. .Ir.. and John Milhkk,
CHAS. F. HAAS,
in
the
bill
&
proceedings
mentioned, containing
SCREWS.
SHOVEL
trading as WILLIAM M1LNES A COMPANY,
mar33t9
CumuiiMinnerz.
and FORK HANDLES,
Ttco SBstndreil Acrts,
Iron manufacturers, is dissolved by mutual consent, John Milnes having withdrawn from the D
I S S T O
lying on Fracicr'a Run, and known as part of
firm. The copartnerslTip heretofore existing DISSTON'G SAWS, cojfl.msstoJtKWS sale the Miller Tract—Upon which there is a very
Cross-cut and Mill
OK VALUiDLB
between the above named parties and JosF.i'n Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth
Ha
every description; Table and
VALUABLE BED OE IRON ORE.
P. Hocck or<l Jamfs W. Rodoeub, also trauin^ saws; Cbifeela
ChUela of ev
ROCK I NGHAM LANDS. 1'artie# tlosiriag furtbor infoi'mation in regarH
Scissors, Razors,
as Wm, Milnes A Co., Merchants, ia also dia- Fooket Cutlery, Sc
—o ———
solved, Joseph P. Houck and Ja-nes W. Hodrsp-a 1-TTT"
to
the sanie wilt 'eal* on John it. Atuiuon, Job i
BTSHEEP
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the Connfy W.^Methorn or William F. LcVrin.
&er« retiring from tho bnffinos?. Joseph F,
^5Xj.
j- SMEARS,
Court
of
KockinghainrO
Juoty
ut
the
Febiuouck is nuthoriiod to collect all bills dac and Wagon and Stage Hames, Treace, Freast, Hal1 kkms—Oco-third in sixty JAys, nne-t)ji:'d in
Term, 1870, thereof. In a Chancery suit In twelve
ewing to the said mprcanUte Bfm. and John ter
tcr Lud
C
uioiilhs, an! one-third Is two years froi>»
Coach and Saddlery arv
fcn(j Tongue Chains,
Field-being authorized to close and acttle all Harda'ure,
wbich Jonas Biosacr nud wife and otbere are the day of sale—for which amounts bonds will
Hardware,
Plaintiffs, and FrsucGB Burkholder and others be rcqoiiejl, with good personkl security, ar.tl a
liabilities and accounts of the drm of William
Defendants, the undersivrped, us Commissiotiur, lien reiaiued on the property asultimatu ■•.•curiMilnes A Co.
MEGIIA
MECHANICS' TOOLS
will, ON FRIDAY, AFRlL 15ni, 1870, ut the
A new tirm has been formed, consisting of
Lite residence (if Christian Buikh'ilder, dee'd.,
Wm. Milnes, John Fields, Tbomxs Johns and
of every description. Also,
ma:9-ts
CHAS. A. YAXCKY, Com'p.
7 miles north of Harrisonbiurg, offer for sale at
Wm. Milnes, jr., all general partners, which
00033L
snroxrassL
public
auelion
to
the
highest
bidder,
the
lands
will trade as Minnas, Fienna A Johnb iu the O-JvjV^JfcSa.
the bill and proccodiugrf inentioned, lying in
manufacture of Fig andHloo "Iron and as Mer- We keep
ki; the celebrated
coldjr
INDIANO] A and PEA- in
Commissioner's Sale.
Uockinghain county, to wit .* A tract of land
cbanU
BODY Cooking Stove, Wheeling make, lo adjoiniog
*
liniN g KfDS
HODY
the lands of Thomas Brow, Jacob Milwbich
we iovita
which
we
invito
public
attemiou.
Wo
offer
BY virtue of a decree rendered on the IMh
thos JOHNS'
I
ler and otheas, containing
them low for
wiif ii t rMfa r
theui
f(»rckcath.
cash.
day of October, 1869, by the Circuit Court
ln
t0
In our
our 8t
stock,
to which wo arc making con46
ACRES,
171
POLES,
of
Rockingham county, in a suit therein pend^HVMMH NFft '
"
'
t lt additions,
alI(iition! will
wil boft found every article in
stant
lOM P Hflllt-lf
"the
'"
'business.
without buddings, one half cleared and in a good ing, wheiein John B. Amiuon is piaiutiff and
JiR W.
w UODQEKS.
IMMinPR^
tbeWeHardware
Hardware
busiinvito the public generally to state of cultivation, the balance well timbered. Margaret C. Ammr-n afid others are defendants.
marSO-tl
JA3.
respecttully
! -hall, ON FRIDAY THE 8TH OF APRIL,
'
""
'
* ' "" give ua
us a call, and we shall endeavor to make it A tract adjoining tbe above containing
1S70, in frnnt of J. J. Littell's store in McGahe in
t e e8t or
tt
to
the
interest
of
all
wanting
Hardware
to
do
so.
32
ACRES,
1
ROOD,
36
POLES,
heysviUu,
Va, proceed to jell at public auctiuu,
PUBLIC RENTING
'o We
t will1 , ';trade
. lor
I
Wo
trado
ioi
Produce with any of our about one-half cleared and under good cuitira
or valuailb
country frienda who
wh want goods in our lino.
THE TRACT OF HEAVILY TIMBERED
tion ; has oo it a very good log house and outJ. GA8SMAN Sc BUG ,
W oc»c3. XaCbXica.
T O W N P R O P E R T Y.
buildings, excellent water and good orchard.
Sv
Successors to Ludwig Co ,
Two tracts of MOUNTAIN LAND, lying on in the bill and proceedings montloned,containing
^■"••Coflrman A Bruffy'a
old stand, near P. O. Black's Run, in the North Mountain, RockingBY virtue of a decree rendered by the Cir- jF^^Coffman
Bi
Harrisonburg, VYa., March 23, 187B;
cult Court of Uockinghain county, on the
Harrisouburg,
ham county, one of which
329 ACHES,
4th day of November, 1869, in a chancery snit
Contains 225 Tlcrfs and the other 218 lying between the Sheoandoah river and Blue
therein pending, wherein J. W, C. Houston, "
UNTOTXOIHS.
ISTC
Ridge, and known 03 the Charles iodrick Tract,
Ao. are plaint ills and John Mcsserly, Ac. arc deacres A trar t of land, lying in Block's Gac> adjoining
the lands of E, S. Vancey, Willi&ia
Md., March 13, 1870.
fondants, I .halt, ON THE 26rH DAY OF WE. the Baltimorb.
adjoining
tho
lands
of
Hoover,
Ti
issel,
and
othBurner,
dee'd, and others.
have this day sold to ers, comainingf
MARCH, 1870, proceed,on the premises, to rent Ul/E.Messrs.
the undersigned,
unden
Tbums—One-third
iu sixty days, oneh-tird in
A Gku. W. Oasbman, of
out for one year from the Ist of April, 1870,
- - Messrs, Jacos
Jtci
twelve months, and one-third in* two years—for
Harrisonburg,
Va , tbo entire stock of Hard
225 ACRES,
which
amounts
bonds
be required, with
TME HOUSE AND LOT. wlr^'bU^receTva
ware, bills receivable and book acconnts of the about 35 acres of which is cleared, and has on it good personal security will
a lica retained on
Ludwig &
A Co., to whom all those wbo a small house, good water, and a small orchard the property as uitiiuateand
situated on the cast sidu of German street, at the firm of Ludvvig
security.
corner of Grrman and Rock streets, in tho tow a know tbemaelvus
tbeinaelrns indebted will make prompt of fine fruit.
iuar9
ts
C.
A.
YANCEY,
Com'r.
of Uarrisonburg. and now occupied by Wm. C. ipayment,
payment, they being
bei the only parties authorTERM8 4—One-third on confirmation of the
Price, Eeq. The bouse contains four large and ued
ized to receipt for the same.
sale;
tho
balance
in
two
equal
annual
payments,
comfortable rooms, convenient to water, and
M. TKEIBER,
the purchaser giving bond with good personal CO M MIS SI_ONER78^ SALE.
has a good gdrden attached. Also, tho
JAMES J WADDELL,
security,
nnd a lien retained as ultimate securiJACOB LUDWIG,
ty, the* whole of the purchase money to tear in- BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
BLACKSMITH SHOP,
rot
For ,late Firm of Ludwig & Co.
Rockingham cvunty, rendered ai the Octoterest
from
tho day of sale.
at this timo occupied by Mr. Jobs Maaacrly
bej Term, 1869, in the Chancery case of Logan's
SAMUEL B. GOOD,
above notice the friends and paExecutor
vs. Rodgers, Ac., I will soli at public
TERMS—The renter will be required lo exo" FHOM
T|TROM the *bov
marchlfi tds
Commissioner.
trons wf the late
cute his bond with good p.r«onal leourity, pay* 4? trona-fff
la firm of Ludwio A Co. will
auction, to highest bidder, on the premises,
see that we haVe
tbe business in Harri •
able ou tho 1st of April, 1871.
hate purchased
pi
On Tlmriday, April 7th, 1870,
request those who
O. C. STERLING, 8. It. C.,
aonburg. We
Wo respectfully
resi
Commissioner's Sale.
are indebted to th«
r irch2-tdr
Ueecivcr.
tbi •late firm to come forward
and close up their accounts as speedily as posTHE TWO LOTS
sible. return thanl
to a decree of the Circuit Court of land, in the bdl and proceedings montloned,
POSTPONEMENT.
We return thanks, on behalf of Vhe late firm PURSUANT
of
Rockingham,
made
October
13,
1809,
I
the same which were sold by Nevol RodThe renting of the above pronerty is post- and ourselves, for the generOOs patronage be- I
sell to the highest bidder, at public auction, being
gers to Win. Peters, and known as lots No. I
poned until 'lliUUSDAY NEXT, MARCH SIst, stowed, and trust ito merit tbe co'nttnudd favor will
on the premises,
and 2 belonging to tho estate of Thomas Logan,
1870
Oa Ca STERLING, 8. R. Oa
of tbe
the people of Uockingbatn.
Ui
Respectfully,
mar 30
Receiver.
mar23*iv
mar23 iv
J.GASSMAN & BRO.
On Friday, Ist day of,April, 1870, | deceased.
Said lots are situated in tho town of Harrisonthe. following described tract of land, or so
the n« r h-eaat side of tho town—a id
iiOSADAMai
PQ
sntrch thereof as may be aallicivnt to satisfy the burg—on
FOR RENTT"
are
valuable building lots.
said decree, viz;
Baltimore, May 20th, 1868.
TERMS—One-third to be paid on the 11th dar
A HARE CHANCE is now offered in th-e
of May, 1870/ tho residue iu two equal install
Dear- Sin-Your 'Rosadalie' has proved a A
A Tract of 83| Achus of Land,
fine large
building
on Main street, near the dements
six and t welve months from said llth
great auccesa in my case of Clironio RlieuN pot.ereoied
by
Dr.
(
pot, erected
OjrruTt " This house was intendeit
valuable, and lying in Rockingham coun- day of ofMay,
1870, with interest from the day of
iiiatiam and Neuralgia. nfteFJiaving
tried in tor a wholesale Grocery,
Groc< Produce and Gemmiesion bus- very
ty,
on
or
near
the
Valley
Turnpike,
adjoining
Bt
sale—the
purchuaer to give bond with good porwith conventan
convenient and commodious dwelling in (he the lands of John Huffman, Richard Stevens and
vain for two mont) a to B relief from other Dcss,
*"•'
sonai
security,
WM. B. COMPTON,
second
8tor>
.
It
may
be
used,
however,
for
many
oiliaources. It certainly ia worthy of trial by er purposes and can be secured at a moderate rent
others—being the samo which was conveyed by
marI6-td
CommiMsioner.
any person so affiir.tod.
Apply at
nt this ofllce,
oflice or lo Dr. OFFUTT, Woodstock, Andrew 8. llinton to Andrew Hogan, in May,
O R. R., Md.
mrhSS tf 1867. This land is well improved and is good COMMISSIOJVEII'S SALE.
Very respectfully yours, dec.,
B. & o.
farm ing land, and ia situated in oho of the best
THOMA.8 U. GORE
—
Dr.
m. burkuoluer.
neighb •rheods in the Valley.
_
r|R. n.
N. M.
BUI
TERMS::—One third in hand; the residue in BY virtue of a decree rendered by tho Circjut
Dentist,
[Established
1867.
TETTER CURED. '
Court of Rockingham countr, at th© OctoUabrisokbouo,
Va.
two equal semi-annual paypynis, bearing in....
UlBEISOKBO
I hereby certify tbst I whs cured of a dtsterest from the day of sale i the purchaser to ber term, 1869, in a suit therein pending, wheretreaaing Totter, (that had heretofore resisted
OrricB—After
Office—After April
/
1, 1870, ovor^^ECttP give bond with good personal security for tho in Rebecca Fisher is plaintiff and Margaret
Drug Btero, tbe same floor deferred payments,
Toorna and others aro defendants, 1 shall, ON
all medical treatment.) by tha use of Rosa- Ott A Shuo'fl
Sbuu'e D
with Drs. Gordon,
Williams^ Oennings. When
SATURDAY THE 9111 OF APRIL, 1870, at
marli-it
W M. B. COMPTON, Comrn'r.
dalts, and I cheerfully recommend it to all convenient,
Gordon
It
is
well
to
give
several
days'
notice
2
o'clock, P. M.| proceed to s^U at public auction
suffaring likewise.
convenient,
itthe
iswday or hour may be renervod.
of
visit,
that
on tho premises, THE LOT OF LAND in tho
POSTPONEMENT.
APPLEWHITE SANDERS.
of
vmt,
that
the
t
bill
and proceedings mentioned, containing
Call andCall
getand
a car
get a card.
[mar^S
The above sale is postponed to TUESDAY,
ttreia MSall and Supper.
]JTOTMCE.
APRIL 6x11, 1870.
3 ACRES & 4 POLES,
mariS
WM. B. COMPTON, Comrn'r.
The DRESS BALL of the Harrisonburg Turn Ve- THE business heretofore carried on in the
situated on tho Rockingham Turnpike, about 7
rien, will take place at the Offutt building. Main
name of C. W. BOYD, Agent, has been
miles from Harrisonburg, adjoining tho lands of
stret. (North,) on TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 12,
sold to C. W. Boyd, and will be carried on sole1870.
SM. GRADWOHL,
Jacob Smootz, William Hiden and others, upon
Public Sale of Land.
D. HELLER,
ly
in
tbe
name
ot
C.
W.
Boyd.
All
debts
due
which there is A LOG HOUSE.
S. STHOG88,
tbe
Baid
concern
are
due
and
only
collectable
by
Tkbmb—One-third cash, ono-third in P months
mai30-2t
Committee.
8. A. COFFMAN,
one-third in 18 months, with intorest from
N. B.—Supper will be supplied by Mr. Jonas A. him,
BY Tirtuo of * decree of tho Circuit Court of and
marie-lm
C.
W.
BOYD.
the
day of eaie—a lien will bo retained on tba
IMler.
Rockingham county, mads at October Tcrta prorerty
to aecuro the delerred pavments.
lb69, 1 will sell to the bigbestbidder, at public
marD-'ts
CHAS. A. YANCJSY, Com'r.
WANTED.
sale, on tho premises, ON TBUK8DAV, THE
XOST,
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k-H - *
NOW IB THE TIME.
Fair
Quality
BeeveF,
0
B0(g7
50
|3
=
^2.53.
„
SJAMAICA SPIRITS,
ceive a check that will for the future deter al) for 1864, in two volumes.
tor some time past endeavoring to Best Beeves,
fo
7
50(^9
26
DOMESTIC BRANDY,
FROM tbia day I will sell ofl my sntire stock
tha vicious. If nothing but vigilance comThe average price being about |ft 50 gross.
Srocure
colored
labor
has
left
for
his
of
BOOTS,
SHOES,
UATS,
GAPS,-A,
NEW
ENGLAND RUM.
mittees will do let that even bo resorttd to.
Sheep.—Prices to day ranged as follows Good at TRUNKS, Ac.,
O
PURE BOURBON WUISKV,
Tbe late investigations before tbe con- h ome, having been unsnccenful in 6^)7^0.
'f lh. gross. Stock a Keep 60^ 50V head.
Yat it appears to us a strong and reliable po5
SI"
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY.
$3 U0(a4 00 V head.
«- ^ -4 3 D o 2 C 2
AT COST,
'wiP3
lice force would remedy tbe evil. Bet- grcssional reeonstrustion committee, re- his effort. Ho says that forty men Lambs
MONONGAHKLA WHISKY,
Hooa.—Prices ranged to day as follows: Good to
Now Is the time, therefore, for all wto wish ? vT o S " T § ? 2 s.
SCOTCH
WHISKY,
tar to pay taxes to secure safely from tbe lative to Tennesnee, discloses the fao', promised to go with him from prime Hogs $11 60(a)l2 75 V 100 lbs. nvt.
to supply Ihouiselres with any of these indisWHISKY.
evilly disposed thau to permit the B.grsut that most of the "outrages" complained Washington, but that- they could
pensablo articloe, at the lowest possible figures, TOBACCO TRADE isIRISH
unquestioned, and very clearly UDouaallonablf/*
violations of law which are of daily occur
to buy. Mr stuck ia complete, and cuibraces all
~ UNION
1 have come amongst the good people of Harrtsouburx
not be spared hy tbe radicals ot that
styles, qualities and prices.
'. ...
rence in our midst. The cost of the l»x for of were eommittod more than a year ago
to
live
with them, and help forward tho town,and I
"I return mv thanks to tho people for tho l)b- 1870.
city until after the June election.
18701870. am well persuaded I have tha good wishes and kind
a police will test more easily upon our cilifeeling
of
all the bcut oilisenR of the town.
FIRE
INSURANCE
CO.,
ernl
patronage
I
haro
horetoforo
receired
at
zenstban tha loss of thousands of dollars
I do not boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt raueb of thai,
General Rolert E- Lee has just started
their hands.
Wo hare in store a id in Factory, a largo stock but
Population
of
Maine.—When
the
I
do
stand, and want to stand upon mjrtfool
worth of property, not to take into tlio acThose who know themsolroB to bo indented of every grade of
name; Iran say that 4T'0 who steels my purse stea's
OF BALTIMORE.
to me will please coiuelorward and settle ; those
count the psace of mind people would en. on a tour through tho iouth, as a relax* State of Maine was admitted into
trash,
but
he that steels my good name, steels tbwt
CHEWING AND
?ho hare claims aealnst me will bring thorn
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor indeed.
joy through a fieling of safo y. Wo hope ation from his arduous labor* as Presi- tho Union its population was 298,- CAPITAL),
• 9300,000. forward
lor
adinstniont,
Aug.
8,
'W.
lf (!e 110)
JOHN SCANLON.
those whose duty it is will lake these matters dent of Washington College.
fcha
A. LOVE.
385 In the past century it has more
into prompt ccosidorgtion, and let there bo
Smoking
Tobacco!
OEO. V. UAYUEW. ASIMT.
than doubled, being now about 700,jyjANTUA-MAKING.
T.I HE NOTICE.
action, immediate and dtlerndced. LswleeaAn old lady in Germantown is so 000. The State has sent abroad more
and we inrito the attenlion of Merchants to oar
nesa must be checked speedily or it will soon
I
THE
UNDERSIGNED,
inform all whrnri
different
brands.
Mr
a.
A.
J.
N
I
C
U
O
L
A
P,
ALBEMARLE
ISSUANCE
COMl'ANY,
full of sympathy that every time her than 100,000 of her people. Accordbe too late.
. It may ouaoeru. that from and after this
(Past Market Street.)
oun
TOBACCOS
ABE
PUT
UP
ESPECIALdale
no
credit
must
uo
giyen
in oit name, cor
ducks take a buth iu tho gutter she ing to tho census of 1869 there were
Or Chaulottbstilh, V*.
1Y TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE
anrtbinp bcinnging to mo sold, without mr.con lIARHISONnURG, VJ.
Tub Guakdian.—A monthly magazine dries their feet by tlio the fire to keep
VALLEY TKADE. AND WE OFFER
sent,
as
1
will
nut
bo
accnunlahlu
fur any such
then
living
no
less
than
119,784
na-Wouio call'the attention ol the ladles of Uar 1
devoted to the eocia), literary, and religious them from catching cold.
AH ASSORTMENT THAT WILL
110,24
GEO. F. UAYUEW, Aoaxr.
trausaotious
by other iiavlics.
u r e9
ilsonburg
and
ricinitr,
to
tho
fact
that
she
Js
tives
of
Maine
in
other
States
und
SUPPLY
EVERY
DEMAND.
interests of young men and ladies. Rev. U.
-sa H . P' > Cakoa, Bread and Oonfoctlnnnow prepared to do ail kinds ul
at iho new Bakorr, Wost-Maikot .trcel.
Union.
i "FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other brands cries
Bausmao, A. M.,
M.. EJilor.
Editor. Published
Bausman,
I'ubllahed by the
TROY, Marclt 27.—The works of Territories of tho
Lto^uutun.
PLAIN AND FANCY DKES'-MAKINO,
marU tf
1'HOMAS A. KRAFT.
JNSUBE YOUR PROPERTY 1
of Smoking Tobacco.
,
,
■nd all other work in her line at the shortest noReformed Church Publication
Heforracd
Fublicalion Board, Philariiila- (,lie Walter A. Wood Mowing and
t-- i i /-i i
Ti • -a j
T1
We return thanks for tb# liberal patronaga
tice
and
on
reosuiiahlo
Terms.
0
^ COi
rUS'f OPENING
prescula quite an Reapinx Machine CompaDy were
delphia. Tbe April No. preaauts
, n' {
Cook, recently invited
Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, 1 horetoforo rooolred. g n
I am acting a. Agent for two good VIRGINAT TBi
iuteresliog table of content,. Terma$l,60 partially destroyed by fire this morn- ^ a 0
fMinreh in
1 hope to merit a coutinuanco of the same.'
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMI'ANIES, and will
Mar 6 IMd-tf.
OLD VARIETY STORE
U year. We commend it to the patronage of D.,. Loss about 400,000 Insured btroet Color«l Baptist Ohuroh m
^Jk-TSBSSTT
...
to
"
Va., resgmed his situa- INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rate# OELL1NO OFF
Blosrbed and Brown Coltonr, Aworte- ,
our comtnunity.
|245,000.__
,Alexandria,
iun 88 a pa'Htor 'of a °colorecl chu,ch
1400 yards new style Prints,
Water Proof Psooflng,
as are oTored by any otter GOOD COM- k
Bouts and Shoes, also Gum Sandal -,
s KIT ma * baubm rkram.
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES,
Jacob Bakks, liq.. Senior member of ii,o
A herring was caught last Mon in Kichmond, but tlio congregation
Sugars,
Coffees, Syru|<a,
tM* •(■>» (»r U.
Clir«l.r
«ol BaiajiU ai
PANIES
in
tho
Union,
Paper.
Window Glass, Putty, Notions, 4 c.
FROM THIS DATE.
Luray bar, died at the lesidence of Mr. diiy in Acquia creek weighing nearly would not accept his resignation,
C.
J.
FAY
*CO.,
Call
at
deel
J. A. LtEWENBACH.
Jarars Jott, in Page county, ou the I'jth in- (our pounds Oldest citizens of tho aud resolved to retain him as a pasM * yms tta, Ol m*n. V. Jam*
dees
HENRY SHAOKLKTT'RM. SWITZER.
ataut, iu tte 77ib year of bis ag.,
j neighborhood, who have been fibbing tor, and expect him to preach for
In receipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAL,
"|j*LiVOKlAG EXTRACTS ot .11 kinds «»
■RO' K'A Wine of Tar—for s.1.
—— .
—
I for numbers ot vears, say it wi.a tho j tiiera at least onco a mouth. So lie JUST
F yttn want a fin. Rearer suit, call on
Trira-.nin"! «ud Co.e'j Varaish.
/ .e id
AVIS'S a
L uc.i
r. M. awiTzsr
ebii
tl.
11.
TABU.
1 l.trs'-'st they heve ever sr.n caught. 1 is the pastor of two o'.urchw.
0)14

H*

©II Ccui^nnigciUu)

M't'oftsalotml Cnrtfs, ^

]

JOMV P A VP. ATTPRxrv AT Law, 77tirr:•«»»- j
y. Fa., will practice in I ho Courts of
IIAKinRO^IiliRO, VA.
.i rkiuirham, Anguata and adjuidin? couutiei". i
■ • 1 attend to ftpeeial ^nslncu in any ronnty of t
Mornlni Wi%»ch30, 1^70
» •» Slate or in West Vlr jini*. UttsineM in his
3 nds nil) receive pminj't-tnd •mi rial atti'iilioa. ;
tonntt at hia ofliCu a hnyintit prni^tk-a- i
Vf.wjir«»*;?* P rr«in*».— Any Y)*rn*)n nho ■ tinnya
r gag.-f ttSt-l'flit'e " t lli» Square, tUrdo J
ink** a itapt* ** jn'itflff from'te P>nfcfHc* ' tcktth* 1 ' »nl Wi- ? nt itio ;*«»rAin^hAiii lionk tintiiling. )
*■* Hircrtai to hin mtn* o* uno***'* ct vhi'htr Ks
hni 'nJUrrttal a# no' i* rr*i<,ir ih'* for ihr pay. j.tuis r. r»v>s.
tucs. ». utuin:®
If n p*rt<m nnJrr* hi-f,rpoprr rf•**Mfii, Ac PAYNK A aUOIIBH.y
.wt*lpn<t
fA- p* ?•/'At ftny noi^.
ATTnuKrt.a AT LAW.
rinire {« '«'»«' fAc pop'* unfit / ayment«« mmdo. nud HIU prnctieo in the Cnuits of iii.rViuahs.rn,
His'Mnml,
liAtb
and
rd^'o.
imcp K. ,
t 'Meet fh* I'kolr .tmnnnf, trhcfhtr it it fnken jW ih iV'tie. Hti'rUotibnrif, Va ; Address—J
7hot. y*. Jln^ho#,
/A ? ojticc or not. Th* roirrlf Aarc t#*r.rfeii rArtf rc» Mintmy, Hi^hl.tiid county, Ya.
Ki .T.iif.Nrsa—Clcn. R K.
•«<! I.'on. John _
facing to tak tifhmpiipcn* ami prriaiitoti /ran
W. lirockonbrou^li, Lcsincttui. Va., Col. H. '
#A« Pootojlcc, «»«* rcfuooing auj Uaoing thtin mi- M.
Ocnr^e
Ko|rcrA,
Floiit'ny
Jamca "
• OrVc.l/cr, »» print A fiiclo rii<#4i»ee r/ t'lfrt/tVio) f'onr.or nnd \Villiams, Tajrlot <1Ounetal
Co., Clmife*f'untl,
Ica, 8. O.
jai.6 I
••inn c. wnopaoa.
*11. 3. COMVTO*.
Keadiso MAiTF.n c:i Kvert Pabf VITOODNOaN a COMPTON, AnoitNTTfl AT
VV Law, J/<Mrruonburtjt Fa., will practice in
OP THIS PAPER POU tiir BENEirr OF «ii -(Mnnty of li(ickinfh,haio ; and will aleo attend
.J u Ponrts of Shcfiandoab, 1'agc, Highland and
A PVKRTI^TIW.
iVndJcton.
•
joHH C. WOOMON will continue t'.» prac! .
LJ
f?'. —JJi-'X ! ^■. — - .1
iirc in thcSaprcoieCoortof Appcakof Vlrfinia.
l^lHEqTOHY.
Not. 22,
(^HAaS.
T. O'FEKKALL. Attoksrt AT LAW,
MASONIC.
Uarruonhurg, Ko., practices in the OnurU
Kockiiigbam Tfion
Ko. tt, F. A. M.. mcclt ofy Hockin
rfinin, Shcnnndoah and flichla* d
HatardAv •■ri'ijlrv In «T«-ty wont'-, »r<1 «.n til#
Prompt attention to collecllcns. UoNth of June Aff i 97th of P^ntber. Henry Sbacktelt, roantics.
fers by poriniition to Hon. J. W. UrocVonA!Mtcr; J. T. Lo«tnT Secretary.
hronpfi and Hon. John Lctcher, Lexington, Ta.;
KnrxiitflnAM CoATTtB. No. C. P. A. "A., morte fonrlh Col.
Jos II. Bherrard, Winchester, Vn.
5aturitav ermlnit in every month. In Kaernic iiall.
over tho First National Uar.k,
J. Villon, II. T.; O. Shelry, Secirteiy.
ccccud story.
au.ij:18-l
I. O. R, M.
UiNKBiiinA TniBP. No. 33, T. O. P. M., meets every WM. IT. KPrtNOBR.
no.joaKRTOK
Mcnrinv cvt'iilog. G. SLi-iry, Btohcm i J. V.Dca',
EFFINOKU 4W JOHNSTON, Attounets AT
C. of Hi.
r. or. t.
Law, finrmonfntrg, Virginia, will prnclice
in
the Courts oi Rocking ham, tShcnandrmh. AullAeniioxnrno Corscitl No. 37. Frlemlf of Tetnper•me.ini elf every fcutnulny rrcning. in Hf«I Men'® ffusta, Highland, and Phrc, and tho District
1 all. J S. Mckeeriy, riclidcht;
, Seo'y.
and Supreme Courts of Appeals uf Virginia.
July 15, 18C8-ly.
CIlCnCHKS.
M. T". rnr ifrr, f?onlh—Rct J. 3. Garilner, Pnelor JOHN K. UOLLKR, Attoujtkt at Law, /farFerVkos evrjy Buttday nt 11 A. >!.. nni! at 7 P ?J.
ritnnhiirg, Fa., will practice in the Courts of
J r».r» r merfTR erkry Wedmstltiy eveniny. Sunday Kockingbaoi,
Augusta and Shenandoah countcl.coi «l» P. M.
rar?rtfF.R'AN-Rev. J. Rice Btwroen, raptor. S- r- ! ties.
JSA**
Offleo
on
East Market Street, two doors
vice? every SundnvPl 11 A. M.» nr.d nt 7 P. at. LeO" froit llrller's corner.
novlO
tSirc every AVedncktlay evcnicg. Sunday School at 9
A. M.
J. RAM. HAH.NSDFr.GCa.
Ft'tr vvrn.—Prot. F|d«eopal—Rev*. John Cochy, Rc»*
lor. Srrvlcea every Sunday et 11 A M. J.cotnro ev- BERLIN A ITARNRBERGICR, ATTORNEY AT
ery Piidny cvtlving. Sotiday School nt 9 A. If.
Law, Jlarrinonhurg, Fa., will practice in all
iiAPIKT—Rcf. Mr. Wl.ilofcareer, Pastor. Fcrvlc«8 tho Courts of Koekiiijrham nnd adjoining counArt I nrd third Suniays at 11 A. V.
ties. ^yj^OIRce in Southwest corner ,of the
f.cruiKAN—Kcv. O. W Holland, Pastor. SerficM square, near the Rig Spring.
rov25 68-y
erciy other Sunday at 11 A. M., nnd 7 P. M.
Cati.oiic—ntv. J. AmMcr Weed, Pastor. Be trice* J. N. LT8GRTT.
CHAS. E. HAAS.
• very third Sunday In each month.
A HA AS, Attohnkt at Law, //orJul.n Vealey Chapel—Colored Methodist—Re r. l.W LIGGETT
rieonhurg Fa., will practice in Rockinpfhani
Prowii, Pastor. Service* evirry Sunday at 11 A. M. and adjoining
counties.
and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wcducsdvy evening.
^WOlBcc at Mrs. EfGntjer'a rcRidcrce, NorthSunday School OA.M.
west
corner
of
the Court-nouac square. feb9
OKA NOR, AI.KX. A MANASSAS RAll.llOAD.
Trains leave at 9:10 A. M. Arrive nt 4:20 P. M.
RS. TilOUAS,
Stageu leave for PUurlon immediately nftrr arrival
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Cf the car?. Ketniivhiy reach Hnrrlni r.burg at 0 1*. M. SrAXAiiPsvir iVa., will practice in the Courts
Stages for SlicnaiuU'uh Iron NVoiko daily at PA, M. of Greene, Madison and UockinHbam counties.
Particular attention paid to the collection of
cluiina.
janl9-y
The ruTea for pHncluntion ahoiild
JUIIS W. RTiACKUURN, Attorney at Law,
l;o carefully obseivod, othcivi^e we
Harrironbur^, Va. Will practice in tho !
fall into sncli a* nriS'.? us diil tho Couits of Roekin^hnm and ail joining countiea, I
^24?*OliioeEact-Markct street, near Heller's 1
writevwbo doscribinj; the last scene corner.
jaiil2 y
in Otliello. sa'ul, 'Upon which tho ("1 EO. H. Q RATTAN, Attounvt at Law, HarAloor, eeiging « bolster inll of rage
n ri* on burg. Fa. Office—South side of the
Public Sqqqic, nest door to Wartnsann's R.>okutkI jealousy, Ftnothcrctl Dcsdemc- store,
jrtuI.'-no7
—• —
5CIHARLiCS
i 11 .x 1 .1' i • > o A, YANCEY, Attorney at Law,
/ JlarrtDonburg
Va, Olhcc in the new build
n r
\ju\s
«'• th-;
in - trentlo Fex .futh
- that ingonEast-M
One of
V
"'Z
in^j on ":
East-Market
street.
xuar20*67-tf
thu heaven 01 tho Ptrong-mimkil wo- C"N RANV1LLR ILVSTIIAM. Attorney at Law,
man i-s 'wbero buttons grow in \T
adjoining
T Hnrrinonhurg,
Hnrrinonbnrg, Fa.
Hotel.
Nov24, 08 tt
their [ilace.s, autl where men rcasc Hill's Hotel,
from bothering, fend needles arc at -rjEs;nuyn
PEND
LET ON BRYAN, Attoitney at Law
ND Notaut Public, Uarriaouburg. Va.
r(i»t
-l *and
^0''
rtB '
•
July 3-tl'
3-tr
e
Our trying to love an objecct is
like our trying to laugh when wo
are .not jdensetl; the more we fry,
the 'osi shall we'r-nccccl. The trying pat t of the piorcRR implies it is
h thing wo Uo not prefer.
~T*
,
- ,
Memory presides over toe pas';
notion over the present. Tho first
lives in n rich temple hung with
glorious tioplties, and lined with
fninbs; the other has uo Hhrice bat
duty, uiid It walks the earth like a
spirit.
*
An Eastern editor gives an nocount
. of oa man
« > i who
«•
i'blow
'/•out hia
i
hrainp ftO.or bidding ms wife goodbye with a pistol.'
There are 300 000 more women
than men in the State of New York
Not men enough to go round.
■ 1,1. I - . I » mi
—
The members of the Snrosis are
talking about getting up aShecumcnicnl council.
j

GEO. T. 11 A UN IH.
h. BAauia.
DRS.
HARRIS
rf: HA KRIS,
T>hs.
ha Harridonbnrg,
Dbntists.
Vo.
f
11,,.,dftl-rth
lli<'j oQer the ndrantage of long
practical ee pperienoo Persons coming from a
rrncticai
distance
will please give us a few days notice.
' 'omc*
Office a"L\<
lew doors north ofOtlA Chile's Drug
Ftore.
fcb23.
?tore.

Frinirrp* cnaaMB.
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LI VERY, FEED & EXCHANGE
STABLE,
HARRISON BUTIG, VIRGINIA.

PETER PAUL. Jr.rnOPBlKTOlt.
wm
HAVING made nrrnngeraents to meet every
demand of the usual Spring and Summer
season, the undersigned respeotfullylcalls the at
tention of ritizena, sojourners and toe traveli g
public to the fact that his LIVERY AND
FKED STABLE is Bupplied with Saddle and
lian ess Horses, also. Hacks, Carriages, BugII WV%
gies, fv., and that ho is prepared to accommodato the public with horses or rehiclra.
RECURSION PARTIES to any of the surROSADALIS
roundiug Summer resorts, or to Weycr'e Cave,
or the Cave of the Fountains or to any accessiJtCLUNO OFF
ble point, provided with equipages nt short notice. Persona wishing trancrorUtion, who are
AT VERT REDUCED PRICES, looking for lands, etc., will always fii d me prep irod to mc.*t their w ants.
FROM THIS DATE.
My charges will be low, lut ray terms ore
invuriably cash. No deviation from t tis rule.
1). M. SWITZEK.
Striving to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair
prupoition of patrcnage.
Respectfully,
malD
PKTE'U PAUL. Ja.
fVATnisrT
'"i-Tator Proof Eoofinj, TyRrEMBER.—At tho Ladies' Bazar rvou can
I
uc* A ii A IN rxna.
f\ buy all kinds of Wooleu Goods Al COST
#■J ***'
*' ' •*?T•' R.aJ 8i.il,
SCak, f.r
fcr IW.
rtirviir
mni'.
ofat for
Ciifdi.
U*
I a^f.**■
RIO.ME&IBER—Now l« the time to buy Furs,
Zw—4
V J f A ^ c:.
.
etc.. at COST lor CASH,
li
—.tr-:
ku.
i;, Jmmn Cloaks,
RKMKMBEU—That such goods as Cloaks,
Blankt
ti
ano Shawls you can buy now at COST
( M.OOU . Win. o: T .r- 'nr
7i
fjr emh. fit|hc l adlrV* Uaiar.
^
'.VJS'S .,F! ,0.
jiui :
WM. LOKB.
, A <X

■f\. tin • •plondld .nortmMit orPI f |P1^ v
a ««r iMd 80 hu«r CLOCKS—UuUUIV j
1 <><«>.■
b«T<. JtMliwru recl.cU, nrd will
!>• «.ld «t r»iurr,<fcT.. ffUn. A Mil I.
b-Cori. pmrt arlc^Wfcwb. r«.
do,-!

Aiiockman.
architect & bcildeh,
UAURISONDUftO,
vinoiKtA. j£i
nttomi to nil work entruated to him lb
Rockingham or adjoinini; co«nticB» Ij«94-tf.

,
A LEWIS" >
lis
KTl;
L
At
HIS
OLD
FTAND,
>V litre a giftxl Mmrtnirirt t
CAUKlAGES I
CARRIAQE3
AT A TOH ES, 3 FW r.LRT, <fco ,
C«r. njwftje be fuVnd, at. t-ns ii.il-U- nriet-e.
IA>' NOW MAKING Al.l, KINDS OF CARGIVE HIM A GAL
K1AUE WORK, anch as
j
Rtigjtlea,
Rurkawnya,
Calnsh-Top
CnrrlapeB
i
nE^vTiFrt.*aJt *> aooo.
Six waled flack Carrin?e«, Sulkiea, &o. |
W. H. HITEN'OUR.
Tlitt OLD CO M M ON W L ALT ii
^t-fpeelal attention paid to reinoddUKft old |
Clrrnatres at d Rucgiee, and don-e with despatch.
1 an the cheapest man In the country. , Gome
WATCH
and ser me, at the old stand. German street.
mais x
John o. mokrisox.
MAK
JKWtLER, I
J" OFE8 * McAI.T.TStFR
~
AUCnlTECTS AND DCILDERB
JOH PFiINTlNQ OFF 1(JE \
n^isiaoNnuaa, viroisia.
IS n.>w rrwlrinir dlrootrrom Mew Toik onew
IIARIIISONBDUO, VA.,
ami bi-outilnl A><rrtmt nt t>f
Respectfidiy solici t fc share of the public pa-'
OOLH AM) SILVTIt WATCHES, GOLD. tronaEe.
TheV are prepared to do nil
PLATED nr.d li'jnUEU .IKWFLRT.
work in the HODRS UARPKNTKRS' frjffl
OI.OCKS, frC.
AND JOINERS'I.INE, with promptThe best brennlit to Ih sinai hct. Price, to iuit ness, ncatnesa and dispatch. Our pricea for
work shall not he higher than the prfeescharmed
la aopplled wlih
•he lim.-s. He sure to ? ve me a enll,
>ts#. Wfttrhes and Clock, repaired and war- by other Rood workmen in town. We are pro- !1
pared
to dry lumber for the pnbiic at rcusona.-anted 12 monlha.
^fuKoom next door to the 1'oat-oBlce, nan I hie rates.
Thankfu' for past patronage, wc solicit a cou !
aonbnrfr.
linuanco
■<"3
W. n. UITENOUn.
April S-y.
JONES A McALUSTEBl
MODERN MACHINERY
if.w. n. i* ** mj e n 9
BLA OKSM1 THIN Q.
A E' IF BLACKSMITH SHOP I
ffMTE umlnmgned having recemly located :
&
X in llnrriaonburg,
for the purpose of caiT»rt
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER ingonth
Hlack-initning business, —I
for the apcedj eiccntion of all kind, of
would
announce
to
the
citizens of
WOULD say to life public that he is Rtlll at
his old stand, on Ma-n stt eet, in the room the town and county that they aro
new occupi* d by Wm. Ott rf- Son as a Clotf ing prepared to do all kind of work in tWHCiJ^SSS
f^toro. it • is prepared to do ail kinds of work their line at the shortest notice and on reasonaIn hia line •at the shortest notice, and at the ble terras. Wo can repair Threshing Machines,
K.ngine*, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agrimost reasonable rates.
Implements. We pay special attention
■3"<023 I»Xl.XlWT?I3SrC3t, WatcbcB, Clocks, Jewelry. &o., Repaired cultural
to the repair of Plows, and will make new
wrought KLears or mend old ones. Mil' Gearand Warranted.
be repaired at our shop.
IlftTinp heretofore onjoved a fair share of pn- ing canWo
hnvi»in our employ one of tho beat
tronnfre, I hope by an eflort to nccommrdatu Horse Shoer's
in th* county. Our motto is to
and please to merit a continuance.
apl4,
do work QUICK AND WiilLL. All we ask is a
trial.
UNFA I id NG EYE PEURKRVFRS.
^47*Country produce taken in exchange for
work. sSbop on Main street, a few doors North
of the Lutheran Church.
Sept. 9, '68-tf
It. B. JONES A SON.
Wc arc prepared to do all plain work in our
SAHIJLKS & HARNESS
line, promptly and at short notice,
I WOULD nnnonnce t- tho citizens of UockOUR OELEBR VTIkO
liani and Hdjnining conn tics, that I have .re*
—flOOH AS—
rERFUCTEO S1»E«T AC'EES ccntly
refitted and enlarged my
AND EYK-OLAS38ES
Salo Bills,
Circulars,
ARE caining steadily and certainly a reputaSADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT,
tion unrurpasaed. The readily ascertaiaed Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel,
Programmes,
Billbcads,
•uperiority
they
possect
orer
the
ordinary
SpecPosters,
Letter Headings,
'larrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do
tacles makes them very popular.
all kiads of plain and fancy work in .my line, at
Dodgers,
Envelope Cards,
the
shortest notice aud upon reasonable terms.
IT
IS
A
FACT!
Pamphlets,
Business Cards,
sp cial attention of the LADIES id called
Tliat they reader the impaired sight clear and to The
Legal Blanks,
Railroad Printing,
my
make of
distinct: etrengtheu ano preserve the eyes; arc
Officers' Blanks,
Bank I- rinting,
i i n E SJinJDEES.
very
pleasant
and
eas}*
to
wear,
and
Wedding Curds,
Blank Notes, Checks,
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE Having had much experience in this branch of
Receipts,
Drafts, Labels, rf-c. Ac,, being
the business, I feel sntisfied that I can please
ncecHFary, fo ♦bat in the end they are tho them.
All I ask is that tho public will give ine a
CHKAPRKT AS WKLL AK THK MKir.
call
nnd examine my etock and work before purPolice that Mr. WM. H. RITENOUR, next chasing.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH. to the Post-office, is our solo Agent in Habkitender icy thanks for past patronage
sosLUua, Va., and that ice employ no pedlara,
and respectful} ! ask a continuance of the same
June 17-y
A. H. WILSON.
LAZABUS & MOKRIS,
HauufttCturin^ Opticians,
Marquis
&
kkllky^s
decftl
HARTFORD, CONN.
VALLEY
TVT
n
i"
1>
1
"W o i* Ik s*,
Real Estate Agents.
-At—
DODGF.Iig 1

miliG.
DODGERS 1

DODGERS I
A popnlar style of ailvertlsinjr. »nd the cheapest known, we are preparcd^to print in
the best stjio, by the 1,000 or
Ue>, very low.

O'FERRflLL

REAL

I (S

ESTATE,

Elte and Eire insttrance Agents,
HARRISONBUBO, VA.

CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HANOI

|^ARM3, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL
descriptions of property, sold or
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS.
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD1XGS EFFECTED.
All partiea desiring to SELL or RENT property, or insure their lirea or buildinge, are rc■pectfully solicited to call and see us.
Three of the members ot our firm aro natives
of the Valley of Virginia, and are well acquaint
ed througnout its entire length. .
BfuOFFICE,
the prcfent, IN THE LAW
OFFICE OF CHAS. T. 0'FEKUA.LL, OVER
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
fcep2'i.
THE OLD RELIABLE

THE OLD COMMONWEALTH

P R IN T1 NO OFFICE!
The largest ants iu the world are |
cilled clcph-anls. •
SEV-EN GOEJ> MEDALS
HAVK LATKLYBEEN AWARDED TO
Thu very latt thing out—the street j
Olajarle®
steidBT
lamiiF.
MASONIC U A I, L BUILDING,
FOR
TI1K BEST PIANOS NOW ItflAOE.
\ 0
F. A. EFFINGER, Agent, II ARUISONBURG.
[JICOKO BTOHT,)
!- o
S
.Hcvon Gold Medals were awarded at Into Fairs
$
i
held in the South in October and Noromber,
Oppoeitc Hill's Hotel,
1819, to Charles M, StcitT, for the best Pianos
' >
ti
«
now made, over Baltimore, Philadcipbia and
Ntw York Pianos,
Uais Stbebt,
^
$
%
/tSTfuDflico and Now Warcroo.ras, ^'o. 8 North
Liberty street, 4 doors above Baltimore street,
HAHSISOKBURO, YIRGINIA.
f*
g
£ 3
BALTIMORE, MD,
QT^lFF'S PIANOS bare all thelatestimprorck3 ntontri including tho Agra fib treble, Ivory
o
^
0 gr
fronts, nnd the improved French Action, fully
warranted for five years.
o
pr
Second hand Pianos and Parlor and Church
W y4
Organs of ray own mako, alwavs on Land at from A CALL SOLICITED I
i
$76 to $300.
Rrfeskes who have our Pianos in use: Oon.
R. E Lfe, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Hobeht Kan
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
sou, Wilmington, N. C.; Gen. D. H. Hill,
Charlotte, N. 0.; Got. John Lbtciier, Lexington, Va.; A. B. Jrick, S. It. Sterling, Isaac
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev P. M. Caster, AnthoIN STYLES AND PRICKS,
ny liockiuan, Giles Devicr, Harrisorburg, Va.,
Hon. John F. Low is, G. Uoaenbcrger, Kockingliatn county, Va.
Scud for a circular containing seven hundred
names of peraons in the South alone, who have
a
a
purchased tho
Steitf Piauoa since the war closed.
5
s" r
A GOOD SUPPLY OF
mRrch23,,70 lf
eosadalib. s

JfteciianicuS.

P It I N T I IsF O ,

DR.
If. SCOTT, respectfully offers hia
1"IR- K. It
JLJ professional
prnfc.w services to the citizens ol HurWe use tho rerp- best of
risnnbnrg nnd vicinity.
*/SS OFFICE—Over A vis's Drug Store, where
he can be iound
fe9-I
be'cim
iou day or night.
P O W E n JO B P II ESSES!
————-—
■J^JEDICAL CO PARTNERSHIP.
DBS.
wTlLUMS A JENNINGS.
oks. GORDON,
goru
By which wc arcjablc to do ■ large quanti^^.Oftice on llrat fl«;or over Ott Shne'a
^ontce
ty of work in ajjhort time, thna renderDrug .store,
store, Main street.
janfi-tf
ing it ntinccesrary to make • journey
DR.
J^R. W.
w. 1W. S. BUTLER, PwYRirrAN and
to the city to get Prnting done,
Sjt.oron.
Office at bis residence, Main St.,
-»>
Sunoaoi Va.
as wo do our work at
'i• trritunbujm.
March II-v
'rriRjitoujA
<>
TSTM.
W"' O.
' HILL, Physician and Surgeon,
Vt tlamtouburg Fo."
Sept. 19, 'C6-tf
=
PIAN
PIANOS!
PIANOS!

a ate he* nnd Jtetrtlrp.

LaAStiD

AGENCY
or
J. I) PKICE-

rW'ISlI to call the attention of nil parties
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this
Valley, that their interest would be to place
their property, now for sale, in my bands «t
once, as 1 have made extensive arrangeuieatH
(or the salo of Lands this fall
Having connected my office with the great
"Chronicle Land Agency," of Waehington city,
also, with A. P hmith, of N. Y., and being determined to drive a brisk trade in tho
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS,
I call upon all my former patrons and othe-s to
call apd see me in regard to tho sale ol their
property.
J. D. PRICE.
P S. —In ray absence, my old and reliable
friend, Capt. * J. M. Lockk, proprie»or of the
American Hotel, will attend to any businefg relating to the sale of property for me.
sepi-tf
J. D. PRICE.
PALI.. A N 1> WINTER
XGOO.
JVEW

OOOI>»
AT THE
VARIETY_STOKE!

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS
OF
ikar ozkt xj iva: E3 isr ^ s,
HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
IIJAKIUl.ft AM> SI.ATM M AM ICI.S,
liurt-au. Wafhstand and Table Tops, or anything in our lino, at city prices.
All orderaf i osu tho country will be promptly
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed.
GEO. D. ANTHONY,
. declu tf
Agent at Hurrieonhurg, Va.
Harkisondukg
8ASII AND DOOR FACTCRY
Weharo on l and all eizes of WINDOW
.SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUTTERS, FLOORING, bRACKETS, MOULDINGS, and in fffiort c.v»y article needed to
build and complete honaeB.
Wo will also do all kinds of TURNtNG, such
at €</"urns, Baunistcrl, Ac. Wo aro aUo preparoc > Work Woather-Bbardiug.
We »vi'on hand at our MILL, at ali times,
Meal and Chop for sale.
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal dono for
the tenth odshcl.
Country Produce taken iu exchange at market price for work,
LUMliEU taken in trade for work.
WM C. PRICE. Foreman.
B. SHUNK, Societary.
ang 4, 1SG9.
NEW STOCK OP
HEtMO
CLOTUIJirai
Dm. switzer]
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Announces to his customers that he hay Just returned from the cities with a large and elegant
stock of Ready-mude Clothing, Gent's Furn.shing Goods, Ac.', very cheap lor bush. Also, a
large af-sortmcnt of
CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES AND VESTINGS,
which he will make up to order at short notice.
My stock of readv-made Clothing will compa c
favorably with any in the ran.ket, nnd having
seiccled them tdysell, I can confidently say that
they are cut and made in the best manner.
oc27
D. M. SWllZEU.
WUTTESl TIlJiJOE,
18G9-1870.
FASHION ANJJ~STYLF RULE,
And gko. s. christib,
Fasuionadlb Mkkchant Tailor,
respectfully requests his friends and the«JlJL.
public to give him a call and examine his supply of Fall and Winter goods. He oflers
CLO THS ot best qualities;
CaSSIM I'.RLS—t rench, Englisli, Scotch and
American, plain and lane.. ;
VEST1NGS—Silk, Mlk Velvet nnd Cashmere,
OVERCOATING—Beaver and Cb nchilla-;
TKIMMI X OS—Every kind and good qualities. together with a nice line of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars,
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Tics, Ac.
These goods will be sold low, and made up at
short notice in the latest style.
A call solicited from the public, at my old
stand, Main street, in the bouse adjoining Utt's
Drug building.
oc20

WE have now on hand, just received, a
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,
suitable for tno season, purchased with a view
to the wants of our customers and the public,
to which we invite attention. We have
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
black" a fancy dress silks,
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AO.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
HARRISON BURG
MEN'S WEAK,
HATS <t CAPS,
IRON
FOUNDRY.
PRINTERS'
SHOES A BOOTS,
READV-MADE CLOTHING,
1^70.
STATIONERY
1S70.
TRUNKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,
jt5. T3RAIJKKY & CO.,
ALWAYS ON HAND.
SARATOGA TRUNKS,
At the old stand, Southwestern end of liarrisonburg
VALISES, SATCHELS, AC.
onthc Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to maim 1
lactu
e at short notice,
Together with our usual largo assortment of
all kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS,
Queensware, and general merchandise of every
laOLUSIRO
description. The public sre invited to give us Mill CnslingB & Machinery, Plow Castings
a call, and we nei»ert our belief that they can do
better elsewhere, as our stock was seiectea
Sugar-Oane Mills,
BLANKS.
BLANKS uo
with great care and bought at lowest cu^b rates.
and in fact almost any kind of
Country Produce bought for goods or cash.
sep29
81BEKT, LONG A CO.
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK.
Blanks of all kinds
Our .xperience belnj; extensive, having oouducto
|he business of Iron Founders for years, wc can guar
JgOOT AND SHOE SHOP
antee/ood work nt satisfbetory rates.
itiil muuufucture aud keep constantly on hand
I Yroulrt annonace to the oltliensof TTairDonburs theWecelebrated
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER,
ami vicinity, that I have opened a Shop Tiirec I»o«x»
South of Hill's Hotel, opposite the resirtont'eof Wm.
L/V/NGSTON PLOtV,
Ott, Esq., on Malu Street, where 1 prepared to do all
which Is acknowledged, on all hands, to be tho Plow
For Lawyers and Public Officers.
best adapted to this country, and will furnish them to
BOOT AKD
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can
SHOE MAKING, L be had anywhere else.
at the"hortest notice and In Rood style.
FINISHING!
Particular utlsutiou paid to LADILb'PLAIN AND
Wehavo In operation at nuro.iablUhm.nt. a FIRSTFANCV WORK.
I vcspcctfully a«k the patronaa® of the puMloCLASS LATHE, and aro proparad lo do all kind, ot
dccl5-jr
JOHN T WAKFNIGHT
IRON FINISHING lo the very best matuuT.
REMEMBER
The ••Old CornmohwcaltL" Printing Office,

A VARIETY of fine branda of TOBACCO Country Proiiuce taken in exchange
and SEGaUS. at the old ostabliabed Tolor work.
bacco and Segar store,
deel
CII. ESHMAN.
Farmers, Mill-owners nnd others give us a call, an
wejwil! endeavor to give satlsfuoUon
IF ynu want something good In the Tobaooo
P. BRADLEY,
and Beoak Hoe, coll at
, . ,
/. WILTON.
icpflb
ESTMAN'S Tobacco Store#
jnh 791

Insuratirc.

JLUerartt.

I^QUALITT LIFE INSUUANCK CO.
NOW Is Iho lirao to 8l'U8CHm£
Li
op vihgikia.
!
.
rainu
CAPITAL
JIOO.OOO NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE People". rATomW ^ffessai
HEAD THESE AOVEKTIfSFMESVS BEFOHE ,i
__ ■ U"
VOU INSUREI
Jr
THE MOST rXTEBESmosTOBJw.
1
«"> Kl-aj. tbooA in tba
NEW YORK WEEKI/Y.
HI pn-Kitthmnr.
SIX
OREAT
STORIES
[
rwnrrtna thron.h It. colntrn.;
and BH««t
|
OXRSTORT IS UEOUN EVER? MONTH
Nea BubMrilivra aro ihn. rnrv of harln,, th,
thenocmetit of n new contlauvd
10 mailer »h
thej' Bubici ihe Air tho
NEW YORK WEEKLY.
E«h numhfr of th. It,, Y„rk It^kl, eoota»M«T
eral BMuttfu! Illmtfrtloti., Doohl, tho amount
a. "'"Urof •"TP-I^rof lUola^. and th. Sk.toh.r'Am^U^a'/rT' Th. ^ th0 ""C'1 """"
NEW YORlc WEEKLY
do., not confine II. uMfalnc. to omuscmcnl but pub
REABONS WHY EVERY ONE SHOULD IN- | lithe, ft grt at quaiiMty ofivnlly instructive matter In
SURE l^ THK EQUALITY LIFE INSUR- i the most condensed form.
ANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.The N.York Wrokly nrpnrtmcnts
Ist- It is more liberal to tho INSURED than h.to atUlncdft hlKh reputation from their brovll,
any other company and will eventually become excellence end correctness.
purely Mutual ana bel ng to the INSURED.
The PtCAfAftT Paraob \pn. are mads up of the con.
2d—It eirculate* its money among its patron*,
who are tho Insured. Consequently they are C.nlr.tcd wltfiod humor of muny mlndj.
continually getting the benefit of the rapid acVaa Kttowttps* Boxl.conflned to utcfal lohrma
cumulation of the Company, the money being tlon on all mmner of sukjects.
invested bv the Board of Directors among tho
TheNcw. lum.glreln lb. fbircst irorJi a. m
Insured. Therefore the insured are bui ding up notable
dolnits >11 orer the world.
on Institution pccullariy their own, aud conTaa
Omit, with CoaaaspoaoasTj contain, oniir
ducted lor their benefit.
3d.—The loam of this Company are aa liberal to Inquirer, upon.II Imn.lnoblo iubjecu.
as other companies, who declare dividends at
the end of the second, third ami fourth yeara. AN UN151 V^LI.ED~lIlTEBART TAPE
but thio Companv at the end ol the first and ev18 l&B
ery year. Thereby tho insured saves tuveral
years' interest on nla loans by ii suring In this NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Company, and ho never loses bis money if he
lasue cobtal n. from EIGHT to TE.V STORd'f t
pavs up for ONE WHOLE YEAR, whereas, in andEacb
SKKTCIIKS, and half a doaeo P'lRMS, In addition
other companies he has to remain an insurer for
several years, or be lusos all the money he has to the SIX SERIAL STOK1E3 and the VARIED UFpaidPART RENTS.
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS;
DAVID B. CLRK, IVeslcent.
. One Y.or-.lnitle copy
Tbres Pollor.,
THUS. H. WY NNE, Vice President.
.. .. ^nnr
Ten Hollar.,
JOHN Q. "NV INN, Secretary.
Eightcopie.
coplei(S.60 encb) Twenty
Dollor.
Gen JaMEB !!. LANE, Actuary.
Those scndldg $io fcr a club of Eight, nil sent et on.
DR. F. B. WATKINS, \.
a
line,
will
bu
entitled
to
a
copy
apas,
Celt-111
up
Med , , .
DR. C. 11 W. DAVIS, f * Advisers.
club, can afterwnrds add .ingle copies at 2 Wooob
Judge JOI1NA. MEREDITH, Counsellor.
STREET i SMITH, rroprlclor., '
No. fii Fulton elroct, N, Y
, DIREOTOivS :
J. B. Winston, Treasurer and Secretary R.
THE
GREAT
LEADING
F. A P. Railroad.
Wm. J. Johuton, of Johnson & Hunt, Whole- ^Rncrican Eashion •fltigaxhie.
sale Grocers.
monthly magazink.
W m H Powecs, of Power s A Winston, Whole- DFUOREST'S
unicerially acknosrleiigcu tho Mndel Pai '
sale Grocers.
lor
Magatine
uf
America
, di voted to Oripionl
Albert Ordvvay, Treasurer Buckingham Slate Stories, Poetn«, Sketcliea,
Arciiilecturc ami
Company.
Mode!
Cottages,
Uouseliold
Matters, U.-m. ol
J. F. Gibson, Sup't Adams Express Company. j nought, Personal and Literary
Gossip (includCharles V Morris, of Morris A Co's Sugar Re- tugspecial departments on Fashions,)
luslrucfinery.
tions
on
Health,
Music,
Amusements
by tl:o
G. A. Pcplo. Superintendent cf Manahestcr best authors, and profusely illustratedetc.,
with
cost.
Cotton Mills.
Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable
J ohn 11. TyUr, of John H k John Tyler, Jew IV
i'atterns,
J'.mbruiderics,
and
a
constant
sttccesclera.
* .
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and
Moses Millhipr, Wholesale Dry Goods,
entertaiuing literature.
Thomas S. Bktdwin, Clothier.
No person ol rclinement, economical houseJohn M. Goihiin. Cashier J'lanlors' Bank.
or lady of taste can aiTord to do witliout
J. It. Dowell Superintendent Western Union wile,
the Model Mouthlj*. Single copies, 30 cents;
Telegraph Companv.
back
nmubeti,
as apocitnena. 10 cents; citler
Alexander i»i Robertson, Cattle Broker.
mailed iree. Vral ly, to, with a raluabio pr'oGiorgo I. Hirring, Wholesale Grr cer.
two copies, tS.iiO ; tiiroe copies. $7 00 ,
H. L- Browjj, of Brown, Jones tf Co., Whole- nnuni;
five copies, $12, andapleudidpiemiuma for clubs
sale Grocers. !
»t
$3eucli,
with the tirst pieiuiuir.s to each subA. Boaoker,Druggist.
scriber. jjStir A new V/heeler A Wilson Sew 8. Koscnbuafc, of S & M. Ucienbaam, Dry ing
Macliiae
lor 20 subscribers at $3 each. AdGoods,
dress,
W.J1CN.MNGS DEMO REST,
No, dill liroadwav. New York.
B II A N C H OFFICE O F THE
Demorcsi's Monthly and Young America, io
gctlier
Si
with
the prouiiums for each.
Equality
LIFE IWSUHANCE COMP Y
0? VIRGINIA.
J3. -A.
NOTIFIES the people of thn Valley that he
has established A BRANCH OFFICE ol
the above Company at liarrisonburg.
All iiioiifv made in the Valley will be loaned
to pi'ijsons hsured in the Company, ut lawful
iuterest.
Cll'iZUNS OF THK VALLEY, LOOK TO
voui; ixxaiiKsTi
Insure your lives in the EQUALITY, nnd at
the same tiiae have the use of jour monty to
bui'd up your noble Vail y. Keep your uoney
at home/
D'.RKcior.s:
J. A. LGSWKNBACn, JollV II. WARTVIANN,
IMIII.O-liUADLKY,
JiiHN K. ROi MOK,
J. 1. Lit AN.
SAMUEL K hTKKLINt*
B. A. HA WRINS,
J. M. LOUKa.
DR. W. O. HILL. Medical Eiamlner.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE.
1015 Main street, - - - HICHMOND, VA.
BRANCH OFFICE,
OTBtt THF POST CFFICK, MAIM BTRE1T,
liarrisonburg, Va.
vSS^.Guod Agents can find empleyroeUt In this
District, For further pai ticulars call and aed
or address,
B. A. HAWKINS,
janl'G tf
General Agent, ilarrisouburg.

Hat its.
Arlington house,
Corner of 6th and Main Streets.
RICHMOND, Vd.
J. P. tFFIKGEK, - - I'ROPJHETCrr,
mnrch3-I
JOHN u. i.ocita.
ua«. h. c. lcpion;
American hotel,
H.taatsONBtreo, Vj,
This well known Hotel has been entirely rcnotu ted, and tile new proprietors promise that
guests shali receive every comfort which a wellstocked iarder, clean bed's nud at'.entive servauls
can ulloid.
TERMS $2,SO PER DAY.
nor'SS
V/TKOIMa HOT El.,
8TAUXT0N, VA,
FltAZiEU A SALE, (Late ill Rockbridgc Alum
t-piings.) PROPRIETORS.
'This Hotel is located in the busin-ss part of
the City. $25,000 lisvc been expended in Remoddling and Furnisidng it with entirely new
Furniture and Beds. Bath Konros, Fine Bar
Billiard Saloun, and Liyery Stables attached
nov)7-y
HILL'S HOTEL,

HAnRiHONBUno, VA*
J. S. IT ILL, - - - - Proprietor.
Offices of Trotter's Singe Line aid Express at
this Hotel.
THK ST. LOUIS
Board
$2
per
day;
MUTUAL LIFE INSUBANCE COMP Y, Horpe Feed, 25contp. Single Meals, 50 cents
Fine Billiard Saloon arsd Bar attached. Travor ST. LOCIS, MISSOURI.
ellers furnished with conveyances upon application. From an experience of 17 years in the busCHARTER PERPETUAh.
iness, the proprietor toele confident oi his ability
give satisfaction and render his guests comAwscts orer
04,000,090. to
fortable.
[.May 29, 1SC7—tf
POLICIES NOV-FOllFlhTAfiLE. A strictAN SI ON HOUSE HOTEL,
Jr. ly Mutual Company with tho additional securit\' of a paid up gunrsnteed capital of $100,NOttTH-WEBT COU XEU 6F
000 paying its own dividends.
i'resent annual income over $3,000,000, and
FAYKITE
AND ST. PAUL STREETS%
rapidiy increasing. Assets and Keservo secure
and ample for ail contingeucics.
(Opposite Barnum'e City Hotel,)
All Desirable Forms of PollcicB Issued
A loan or credit of one-third, if detii ed. of tho
BALTIMORRs
preuiiuin given* All policies participate in distribut irn of surplus, or profit, and will receive ISAAC ALBERTSON.
Proprietdr.
a dividend at end of first and every year on the
Contribution plan. Tho higher per cent, of inTerms $1.50 For Day»
terest West, and oar present annual income
)an20- 69-j
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those aefeiring AssaraHce as an advantage in the future of QLD AMERICAN HOTEL,
their policies.
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL.
Corner Market md Water Streets,
Premiums may be paid annually, aemi-unnualWINCHESTER, VA.
ly or quarterly.
OFFICERS t
The
above
House
has been re-opeuod, and tb»
I). A. JANUARY, President.
proprietor solicits a share of the public patronW. T. SeldY, Secretary.
age, Stages and Omiiibusscs will convey pavQ. S. Mit.lbr, Assistant Secretary.
•engers to and from the House.
Ww. N. Bknton, G ueral Agent.
LEVI T* F. GRIM,
GENERAL AGENTS FUR VIRGINIA:
May 30, 1866.—ly
Proprietor.
Col. Morton Makte, Baltimore, Md., Valley W. H. FRANCIS,
JA UES W. CAKRA
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md.
Loudoun Co., Vj.
loud van Co., Fa.
Rev. 1 Randolph Fini.by, Winchester, Va.
Rev. J. C. fir mm eh, Alexandria. Va.
Major A. Reid Vknaule, Farmville, Va., South QITY HOTEL,
of James River and North Carolina.
Cornoi Cameron and Royal Streets,
GEO. K WTI MER k CO.,
General Agents for Maryland, W est Virginia
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
Virginia and District ot Columbia.
Board $2 per Day.
No. 6, South Molliday street,
FRANCIS CARR, Prop'rs.
Baltimoi e, Md.,
^^.First-class Bar attached to the House,
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va.
augll-l
'■
t.
mar 3-1 •
fABSUALL HOUSE,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
UNION
Having
leased
the
above
mentioned Hotel, nnd
FIRE INSURANCE CO., having made decided improvcmenls,
I am prepared to oiler to tho travelling public first data
accommodations
OF BALTIMORE.
I Bolicit a trial, guaranteeing satislaction os
comfort and prices.
CAPITAL,
* - $300,000. regards convenience,
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor,
Late of Uppervtlie, Fauquier county, Vu;
Jas W. Buent, Supcr't.
novlG-I
GEO. F. MAYHEW. Aaisx.
SCANLUN'S
ALBEMAULE INSUANCE COMPANY,
.-{O
WIPING
SALOON
Of CnAnLOTrssviLLB, Va,
ItllE lo.er. of tbl« healthy exorcise arc ro
. spoctlullv iDt'ornied that I bare btted up
IJOV24
GEO. F. MAY'HEW, Agent.
my RuwIinK Saluoa, in tho
REAR OP THK VIRGINIA HOUSE,
Main street,
JNSUIIE YOUR PROPERTY I
H ARRISONU U RG, V A.
Thero nre two tracks in excellent order,and will
■T am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- ho attondod by polite aud rttentivo Markers and
Pin potters.
IA FIKE INSURANCE COMPANIES, aud will
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS
and GOOD CIGARS at the iiar.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at aa low raiea
marlU
JOHN 80ANLON, Prnnrl»t—.
ae aro offorod by any othor GOOD COM~TO the public.
PANIES in tbo Union,
HAVING been removed from oflioo by Gen,
7". toneman, I will liercafterdovuto my whole
docl
J. A. LCEWENIUCU.
time and nltention tu tho business of •oiling pinporty of all kinds as an
BLANKS—Suchas Votes, Checks, CoosfableV
.4 V C T t O .E E E R.
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds,
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a continNotices on same, for sale, aad all other kinds c
naneo of the same.
Blanks promptly
and nea* y printed at
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at Imme,
•^Lr Commonwealth office;
persons wishing my servioea can leave their
names at the oflioo of Woodaon A Compton. wiih
Jl'ST in receipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAL, the time and place of,rale, where 1 will get
Trimmings and Coach Varnish,
tbe't.
fob 14
G. W. TABB.
ap7-tf
JAMES STEF.LE,

